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3 will compete for queen t-tleCues sought in
iden ifying man
found ear Dawn

where she has ranked in the top five
percent of her class academic
standing the last two years. She is a
member of National Honor Society,
PALS, Kcywancttes, StudentCouncil
and the tennis team. She has been a
membcrofthe Mighty Maroon Band
and has twice won in the Little Miss
Hereford Pageants. She is a
eucharistic minister and active in
CYO at St. Anthony;s Catholic
Church.

Mexico will be assessed by a panel
of out-of-town judges.

The 1992 Fiestas Patrias queen
w i.1Ibe crowned Saturday by the 1991
q uccn, Isabel Rodriquez. The 1992
queen will reign over local activities
planned in conjunction with Sept. 16.
That's the day Mexico proclaimed its
independence from Spain in 1810.

Gamez, 16, is the daugtucr of
Jrace Gamez of Hereford. She i a
junior at Hereford High School,

Three young Hereford women will
vic for scholarships in the annual
Fiestas Patrias competition Saturday
at8 p.m. at the parish hall at San Jose

auiolic Church.
Gabriela Gamez, Vanessa

Gonzalez and Gloria Herrera have
raised $1.500 that will go into
scholarships for the three girls. They
will make an oral presentation. That
presentation and a written report on
topics pertinent to Lhc history of

Gonzalez, 17, is the 1992 Miss
Hereford Scholarship Pageant winner.
The daughter of Armando and Debbie
Gonzalez, she is active in the HAS
choir and has received superior
ratings in solo contests the past five
years. She entertains throughout the
area.

Herrera, 17, is a 1992 grad uate of
HHS. She plans to study fashion
design/merchandising at Texas Tech.
She was a member of Student
Council, Keywaneues, FHA, NalionaJ
Honor Society, and the Mighty
Maroon Band .. She was a field
commander and on the drill team in
band, where she also competed in
regional and state solo and ensemble
contests lWO years. She is the
daughter of Israel and Hope Herrera,
and is a tive at San Jose Catholic
church where she works in the
nursery, leaches CeD classes and is
a lector. .

Saturday's event will include
entertainment by mariachis and
others. Admission is $2, and will go
to' defray costs of the annual
celebration. The Fiestas Patrias
Celebration includes a parade and a
day of events to celebrate Mexico's
independence. Persons from
throughout the community serve on
Lhecommittee under chairman Janie
Akjandrc.

morning that the man's rcnni shoes
slipped on the wet rails and he fell
into the train.

Deaf Smi th County Justice of the
Peace Johnnie Turrentine said this
morning an autopsy will be per-
formed by Dr. Elizabeth. Peacock.
Peacock is the new forensic
pathologist for the region. Peacock
wcru to the site this morning and was
to perform the examination today.

A uthoriti s said they wi 11attempt
to identify the man through his
Iingcrprims. If his fingerprints had
never been recorded, officials will try
other means of identification. They
are also chcc ki ng missing persons
reports and surveying law enforce-
ment agencies to see if any missing
persons might. match the man's
identity.

An unidentified man was killed
sometime Thursday night or Friday
morning on the Santa Fe railroad
tracks west of Dawn.

Officials were trying to discover
the identity of the man, believed to
bea middle-age Hispanic. There was
no identification found on or ncar U1C
man.

The man was found by employees
of Santa Fe as [hey were passing hy
at about 7:20 a.rn. today in a
westbound train. The man's body was
found about a mile west of Dawn.

1992Fiestas Patrias candidates

Authorities think the man may
have tried to jump onto a car on a
passing, slow-moving train. The
auempt may have been made
Thursday evening during a rain
shower. Offic ials spccu [aLed this
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In the March Democratic primary.

John Stribling, the Precinct 1
incumbent, was opposed by Tony
Castillo. Stribling polled 329 votes
to 288 for Castillo .

Results of the election were
challenged in a lawsuit filed in April.
The plaintiff, Trini Gamez, called for
the election to be voided because the
U.S. Department of Justice had nOI.
given preclearance to new precinct
boundary lines.

A compromise on the precinct
lines. increasing the percentage of
II ispan ie residents liv ing within
Precinct I,was reached in July. The
thrcc-judgc panel issued an order on
July 16, making the lines effective
and approving a calendar for
conducting the election.

The order issued Wednesday by
Judge Robi nson and recei vcd
Thursday by Ruland, who serves as
voter registrar and election director
for Deaf Smith County, does not
address the issue of whether
candidates in the prior election who
choose to run in the new primary will
be required to pay new filing fees.

"That's a question still being
investigated," said Ruland.

The federal court order makes the
coming election "a new ballgarne,"

By GEORGIA TYLER
sisrr Writer

Rules that do not apply ordinarily
to county, state and federal elections

. in Texas wi II be in effect for the
special primary elections to be held
on Sept, 19 for Precinct 1 comrnis-
stoner of Deaf Smith County.

First, a candidate who ran in the
March primary election is not
required 10 seck the nomination of the

• same political party in the special
election.

And. voters are not bound to vote
in the party primary in which they
cast ballots in the March elections,

Filing for a place on primary
ballots will begin Aug. 17 and
continue through Aug. 28. at6 p.rn

Boh Bass of Allison and Associ-
ates. the Austin law firm that
represented Deaf Smith County in
preparation of new precinct boundary
lines and litigation related to the
Iines, notified County Clerk David
Ruland of the special rules. laid down
hy Federal Judge Mary Lou Robin-
son.

Judge Robinson was one of a panel
of three federal judges who ruled in
favor of a comprom isc on boundary

detenti<:n camps to Red Cross lines and ordered the new primary
rnspccuon. election.

In the second hot spot facing Bush,
Saddam Hussein moved toward a new 59- ht III
~onfrollUllion with U.N. weapons In9
inspectors.

A new U.N. weapons inspection
team arrived in Iraq and its leader SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina
affirmed his right to inspect any site (AP) - Artillery nrc hit U.N.
in the country, countering Baghdad's headquarters during overnight
threatto bar them from government shelling and wounded four French
m inistrics. peacekeepers, officials said today, as

accounts of atrocities bolstered calls
for U.N. military action.

Muslim former detainees in
Serb-run camp ill northwest Bosnia
have laid interviewers of repeated
beatings and rapes and of being
deprived of food and water. Televi-
sion footage has shown gaunt figures
with protruding ribs in 'cenes
reminiscent of Nazi concentration
camps.

Air raid sirens wailed as heavy
mortar and artillery fire raged
overnight and early today around the
Bosnian capital.

Auhc U.N. headquarters Thursday
night, the first of three artillery
rounds h it the parking lot. damaging
four French armored personnel
carriers.

A second round hiLnear the main
entrance and ricocheted into a shower
unit, wounding the four soldiers,
including one hurt seriously in the
knee.

The third shell slammed into the
third floor, narrowly missing
Ukrainian. anadian and Danish

Ruland added.
Basically, the ruling allows either

of the candidates in the previous
election to run for the office on a
different potiucat ucket. if they seek
the office in the special election. New
candidates also may run as either
Democratic or.Repubtican.

Ruland said th.c order allowing
voters 10 change their party vote from
the March election is most unusual.

Ordinarily. once a citizen casts a
ballot in a party primary, the ~Oler i .
bound to that party for future voting.
For instance, a voter in a Republican
primary may not cast a ballot in a
Democratic runoff.

Judge Robinson's order, though,
will permit voting in the new
Democratic primary by persons who
may have voted in the Republican
primary in March.

There was no Republican
candidate for the commissioner's post
but there was a GOP primary because
of state and federal offices.

Some citizens eligible LO vote in
the new Precinct 1 elections were not,
residents of the precinct in March.

The com prom isc sh ifred approx i·
rnately 500 residents from the Buena
Vista area of Hereford into Precinct
I from Precinct 2. These persons did

•• -
acorn

because the Precinct 2 post was not
open for election.

A corresponding number of
residents of Hereford were moved
from Precinct I LO Precinct. 2.
Although they were eligible to vote
in March, they may nOI vote in the
new primaric because they are no
longer Precinct I resident.

The changes were designed to
rai c the number of Hi panic
residents of Precinct 1. Complaints
lodged wiLh the Justice Department
about the precinct boundaries
centered on the issue of whether
Hispanics were afforded a.reasonable
opportunity to elect a candidate of
their choice.

New boundary lines establish a
64.66 Hispanic population for
Pr cinct 1, an increase from 60.53
percent.

The Prccinct2 Hispanic population
drops from 69.78pcrcent to 65.80
percent.

Dea~line to register to be eligible
to vote In the Sept. 19 election is Aug.
20.

~...

Summer flowers
Summer flowers of all types a.regracing the gazebo and garden
area at the E. B. Black House in Hereford.

Bush demands
access to camps

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Bush said today he will notrest until
the intcrnational community has
gained access "to any and all of those
detention camps" in
Bosnia-Herzegovina. The president
. aid any military action would be
rakcnin onjunction with the United
Nations.

Bush's latest statement on the
crisis in the former Yugoslavia
occurred during an appearance in the
White House briefing room.

Responsding to calls from
Democratic presidential nominee Bill
Clinton for the United States to
consider air strikes against Serbian
forces. Bush said. without naming
Clinton:

"They don't have [he rcsponsibili-
ty for sending someone else's son or
somebody else's daughter in harms
way. Ido."

Asked about. the prospect of
unilateral U,S. military action, Bush
al. 0 . aid. "J'rn thinking it out very
carefully. I do not want to see the
United States bogged down in any
way in some guerilla warfare."

He added that there is .. no easy or
simple solution to this tragedy."

It was the second consecutive day
.in this healed campaign that Bush
appeared before reporters 10
denounce human rights abuses in
Bosnia-Herzegovina. For the past
week. the president has been under
in rcasing pressure from Democrats
to take decisive a tion 10 force Serbia
to halt the violence and open

more fierce in Sarajevo
Sarajevo and other partsof Bosnia,
including the use of air power;
monitoring heavyartillery following
a cease-fire; and enforcing U.N.
economic sanctions on Yugoslavia.

President Bush on Thursday called
on the United Nations to authorize
force but to limit its role to protecting
aid deliveries to Bosnia's besieged
capital. A Vatican official said
Europe and the United Nations have
the duty "to disarm one who wants
to kin."

In Paris, Deputy Foreign Minister
Georges Kiejman said France would
study any U.N. resolution for the
"neuuahzauon" of heavy arms on
both side of the 5-month-old civil
war: Speaking in an interview in
today's Figaro daily, he did not
elaborate but said France wiIJ commit
more men and materiel to the
peacekeeping force.

Yugo lav Premier Milan Panic
said tOday he will order Serbs in
Bosnia to close dcienuon camps .
within 30dayso resign, although he
acknowledged he only has moral
authority over Serbs in Bosnia.

"I'm going 1.0 order (radical Serb
leader Radovan) Karadzic to close
down the camp ." Panic said during
a visit to Hungary, adding 80 nian

troops billeted there, U.N. officials
said.

U.N. spokseman Mi.k Magnusson
said he though the shelling of U.N.
headquarters was "deliberate," but
neither he nor French officials would
say which side they thought was
responsible.

Serbs have been firing artillery
almost nightly on the besieged
Mus1im- and Croat-dominated
capital, while Bosnian government
forces have been trying to break the
siege.

Sarajevo radio said fighting also
continued around the besieged town
of Gorazde, southeast of Sarajevo,
and around Bihac and Velika Kladusa
in the northwest.

U .N .-organ ized rei ief fl ig hts into
arajcvo were canceled for at least

three days on Tuesday because of
fighting.

Muslims also hold Serbs in camps
and would have 'to dismantle them.

Karadzic has said intematienal
groups were free to inspect ally Serb
detention centers, but a Red Cross
spokeswoman said the agency
received no official invitation.

Ethnic Serbs opposed to Bosnia's
independence surround the capital
and have captured about two-thirds
of the republic's territory since
Mu lims and Croats voted on Feb. 29
LObreak away from Serb-dominated
Yugoslavia.

Bosnian government forces began
a counteroffensive last. week to break
the Serb stronghold around Sarajevo.

The war has killed atleas18,OOO
people, with estimates of up to
50,000. Ten of thousand more are
wounded and more than a million
Bo nians have fled their home .

Many refugee were forced ouL in
"ethnic cleansing" campaigns
imended to create ethnic II)'
homogeneous. area. Some of th
refugees hove been rounded up and
put in camps.

The erb clalrn that Muslim nd
roars also commit atrocities in

prison camp .but most of the rce
d umentationo far h come from

erb-run camps.

Saddarn's government claims its
sovereignty is being unfairly
compromised. U.N. officials say
Baghdad has hidden portions of its
nuclear, chern ical and biological
weapons programs that are to be
dismantled under terms of the Gulf
War cease-fire.

As for the confrontation in
Baghdad, said he couldn't tell "how
much of this is bluster" on the pari
of addam and "how much is to
provoke a con frontauon."

In any case, Bu. h said that Saddarn
"is going to comply with the U.N.
resolution ...

Bush opened his ncws conference
by hailing new employment figures
that showed the Jobless rate dropped
one tc nth of one percent.

"This IS good news," said the
president whose pol itical opponents
have hammered him on the stale of
the economy.

Bush said the late. 1 figures were
.. a good prcc ursor of . trongcr
growth."

In Bros cis, ~iplomats said today
that. the United States and its 15
NATO allies are considering military
options to en ure the delivery of food
and medicin - to Sarajevo.

The diplomats aid military
officials are drawing up contingency
plans· if th ··.N. ask for assistance

for opening up land routes lO
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Slight chance of showers

Partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of showers and thunderstorms
tonight and Saturday. Tonight's low will be around 65. with a high Saturday
ncar 90.

The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: mostly fair, widely
xcaucrcd thunderstorms Tuesday. Highs will be near 90 with low around
65.

This morning's low at KPAN was 65 after a high Thursday of~2. KPAN
recorded .08 of an inch of rain in Thursday's showers.

Man arrested Thursday
Hereford police arrested a man. 33, on a burglary warrant Thursday.
Reports included burglary ofS900 worth of tools from a building in

the 200 block: of N. 25 Mile Ave.: criminal trespass in the 300 block of
v . Fifth; disorderly conduct at Lake and U.S ..Highway 385; domeslic dispute
1I1 the 200 block of North; 1001box and case of motor oil taken from vehicle
11\ -100 block of Ave. B: and phone harassment in lhe 500 block of Blevins.

Policc issued two tickets Thursday and investigated two minor wrecks.

ews Digest
Worl!dlNational

SARNEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina - More Serb sheDsrain down overnight
(In the capital as images of starving POWs and .:counts ofalrocities strengthen
l',a1I" lor U.N. military action to halt the devastating 5-month-old civil
war.

v AS HlNGTON - Despi.ce challenges from BillClinton and from Congress
to get rcugh with the Serbs. President Bush is still banking on diplomacy
and economic sanctions to end the "humanitarian nightmare" in Bosnia.

NEW YORK - Get ready for the fifth. and latest. edition of Rogel's
Intcmational Thesaurus. You, too, along with untold numbers of coUege
freshmen, can learn 43 ways to say happy and 39 ways to say sad; 59
words for laugh and 23 ones for cry; and 58 words to describe the color
yellow.

exas
I{OUSTON - Leaders of two gay activist groups say they know where

the delegates LO the Republican National Convention will be Slaying and
~ay they plan 10 annoy them and may even resort 10damaging their property.

SPACE CENTER. Houston- After frustrating efforts 10 release one
"<llClIilC and reel out another, Atlantis' astronauts today cooducttd ~
tests in a relatively easy bonus day in space. .

H0 USTON - A former NASA security and protocol officer spent 30
hours in the Harris County Jail before police reaIizedthey had arrested
the wrong man. officials said.

AUSTIN· Three men, accused of sexually assaulting a woman. are
also being sought for questioning in last year's slayings of'fourteen-age
girls in a yogurt shop.

DALLAS - The leader of a coalition of women's groups has accused
the Dallas Police Department of pressuring a woman 10 keep her from
r11 ing a rape charge against an officer.

I

Brother Of dead youth
is prosecution witness

ection order draws mixed reaction
'Chaos and confusion' forecast by GOP chairman

AUSTIN (AP) •The possibility of
different Senate voting boundaries in
the November election has candidates
evaluating their political futures.

Slate Republican Chairman Fred
Meyer said such a move, as ordered
by Secretary of State John Hannah,
would cause "chaos and confusion ...
His party was preparing to fight
Thursday's order in federal coun,

But Stale Democratic Chairman
Bob Slagle said the order "causes no
undue hardship on the party or our
candidates and nominees." Several
Hispanic groups also applauded the
order.

Hannah ordered that boundaries
adopted this year by the Legislature
be used in November, after they won
approvaJ last week from a Ihree~judge
federal panel in Washington. He
noted that me Washington panel
foundthe Legislature's map superior
in terms of minority representation.

The March primary elections were
conducted using a different district
map. which was drawn by three
federal judges in Austin in a lawsuit

pushed by Republicans. The Texas
judges' rna", is coosidered to be more
favorable for eleclin~ Republicans rD
the 31-member Senate.

GOP officials said that under
Hannah's order, it appeared as many
as seven of their 21 Senate nominees
would no longer Jive in the number
district they were elected IOJCpresent
and would presumably be inel.gible.

Hannah said those ,candidates
could ask to bedcclarcd ineligible by
the pany, but would not be required
to do so: If a nominee asked to be
declared ineligible, the party could
nominate someone else.

Among the candidates affected is
Sen. David Sibley,R-Waco. Heis the
District 9 nominee, but his home
would be in DistriCt .2.2 undcrthe
Leglslature's redistricting; plan,.
officials said. And the District 22
GOP nominee, Jane Nelson of
Lewisville, would find her residence
in District 9.

If they swapped districts, Sibley
would find himselffacing incumbent
Democratic Sen. Bob Glasgow of

GALVESTON. Texas (AP) - A
12·ycar-old boy told jurors that his
parents frequently served his older
brother a tainted nutritional drink
while they kept him chained in the
kitchen.

Douglas Hill was among the first
wunesscs to testify Thursday against
Linda and Jay Hill. who are charged
with injury to a child, murder and
kidnapping in the starvation death of
their 13-year-old son, Stephen.

Paramedics responding to a 911
call from Mrs. Hill found Stephen
Hill in cardiac arrest and having
trouble breathing in the family's
trailer in White Settlement.

Stephen Hill slipped into a coma
and never regained consciousness.
Weighing only 55 pounds.he died of
<tarvation in a Fort Worth hospital on

ov I(I. nearly two weeks after
paramedics found him.

Th case was moved from Tarrant
( ountyb causeof pretrial publicity
1'1 l-ort Worth.

Prosecutors had asked thal
lJoug.las HiU be permitted to testify
on videotape since he has been
undergoing therapy and psychologists
":.lId II would be difficult for him to
!acC' his parents. But defense
.II:I)!" 'ys objected to the plan, saying
t he I-IIUs had the right 10 question
their accuser.

DougJa Hill. who also was

underweight for his age, has been in
state custody since his brother's
death.

Instead. State District Judge Bin
Burdock of Fon Worth cleared the
courtroom and the Hills agreed not
10 be present during the testimony.
Burdock prohibited the media from
photographing the boy's face.

Douglas Hil I told jural'Shis brother
didn'; talk much in the days leading
up to his death.

..My mom and dad would ask him
a question and he would just say it
over and over again because he just
couldn't.; talk," Douglas Hill said.

He said Linda. 38. and Jay Hill,
42. chained the boys when they were
bad and withheld food. .

"They gave him some of this
nutrient drink with a lot. of pepper,
garlic and vinegar because they didn't
want it to taste good," Douglas Hill
explained.

Testimony began in the case
Thursday with Emergency Medical
Service technicians telHng of their

efferts.. to revive Stephen ~m.Th..ey' r'ta/' 'a.-s. con 6.s·.s· nce.·.descnbed the boy as emaciated and '-'I 'j. ,~-. I ...
looking like he was in the lasuta.ges· . . -- .
of a terminal illness. They believed
he was only six years old.

Three days of jury selection ended
Wednesday with a six-man, six-
woman panel.

If convicted. the Hilis face 5 to 99
years or life in prison.

Entries needed for parade
Craig Smith, president of Hereford State Bank, portrays Uncle
Sam during a parade here in 1991. Entries are being' accepted
by the Hereford Whiteface Kiwanis Club for the 1992 Jubilee
Parade, to be held at 10:30 a.m, on August. Entries for everything
from floats to bicycles to anything else will be accepted at the
chamber office. Co-chairmenare Roben Chavez and Jim Ward.

Educators attend

Carolyn Waters, assoeiarion
president; Terry Zimmerman.
president elect; R.anclyFarr, IreaSUI'eI';
and Mary Vam..er,education suppan
personnel representative. 1bey were
involved inWOJtshops and conferenc-
es to learn more about the profession~
al organizations add how to have a
more effec tive local organization that
will assist. those involved in the
education of the youth ,of Hereford. BERm •. nAZlIR

Special guest speakers at the .Batha ,~':i:~1~.5;5, ,of ' .
conferenceinciudedHeru:yCisneros. AmMno diedTbanda . She _~tbePATIENT,S.lN HOSPITAL
former maya of San Antonio; Allene aim of Viola w.".,1Oi He:font.
Magill, superintendent of the 'Prayer servicCi will be held at 7
Paulding Coilnty Schools in DaUas; ~.
Georcria,who ~.._ - on.nbere ..~_ p.m. Friday in BeD AvenueCbapel

0" J"", "r-~'- ol~BIlctbum-Sbaw
es in com~atting_ privatization; ~ FlmeI1II .DinclOn.
R_eg_~eaver! an. NBAe~ecu~ve PUneral mua wiD 'be held II 10
commattee member and, jl1!l.tor ;h~lh • Lm. ,Saturd.y inSI.~·I"CaIboIic
tea.cher whobrough~an Insp~tional 'Church! withMQIl'i,por ~I: Ai
message at the.clo log session. __ Smyer 1114I~Rov: .B.iD:BrUbean

C~ol~A,!alers and Donna omciadn.. tombmenlw.W·be in THE, HEREFORD BRAND.
W~lck •.__~_.::sec~.attendedthe LlaDo Ccmowy. . n.~~ ...,
Re.gl~n29_ ElI.ec~uve C~mmiltce MD. P_er wubam • ·St. ..... .....,., _ ..."
m~ng ~~! illAmarillo. J1~y Pl'IDCitllld wu~loyed _,.ulu ar......., ..,...,., ......
received. JRateria] _~or the 1992·93 clerk for Pilot Oil ~OD. Sbc =':.•.::.':..-=~::==il'
school year for HISD ~rson~I ..__ wli ~ iD cIeaIb by two IODI. _ 1'OIbMI'IaJ ..

. Hereford Educa~r _ As~lau~n W.ynePruier IIlClDewiaIUFrazier. ..~=~!:.J.,.,...,
w,dl _hO_1 ..1I1e.~ea leadersJllp _ Survi.von...,incJude •.daulb ..... "~"",--" ... "",,,,,c..,
~orksh~p ,Aug~.13 for !STA!~ Chem DUDD1of AmIrillo; four.Olher :"~~"""'.'-I-''''''''''
leac'I_c.~)~..!n.J:Ierefon:l~_~~Ieaders,lillmj :Svolyn R:iIMr of BurIc_ . n.~""~",,,,,,,,,~WIIIIJI
(rom Parm_cr"C:aslfO" S,wlsh~ ,Ind. IfId,IDoroda~LeB.lIKfBeIQ' Dudek ,.. __firNp_, ••• ~••• _ ..
Oldham Counties. This wottlbop' ,.... 'f .6_6 - 01- ...._....in_. '''our. ~ .. - - - ..........
i·n. ·fA I .r; i· . d- 1IIKjI'1AIIUIIII, , -' - I'U_DlU, .1 . -- lUI.....,-- .. ,,~ ., .... :

W _,I. prov,ue .norma' on an_, bro1hal.IQbaOabel,DoaOabelIlld....... __
SI tance for loCal. leader lS'they Diet Glhel of AmIrillb and Jim..... -~"""'gl-u, ..,.....,.

pre~for!MnewllC~~. 'I1liI GlbelOf: •.-s........ ~I-==..~;,:---.t.........
• meeu~g _:MIl- be It. tho He. ford TIle fi iI, ... reqae.d _. OA. • ......

c~mll.nllY Conler fro 9:30 Lm. memotialt be diMctecl .m the ,...-;:: ••• "
un noon. Ametican DiIbcIeI Auaciali.on. '

Four members of the Hereford
Educators' Association attended the
Summer Leadership Conference at
Doubletree Lincoln Centre in Dallas
recently.

Representing Hereford were

Le'sdershlp conference held ,In .D8118'.
l'he Hereford Educators' A~sociation was repre ented at the recent. Summer Leader hip
ConferenceheldiaDallas, Attending were, from left, Carolyn Waters. HEA pre ident;,ltandy
Farr, treasurer;Ma.ry Varner, educational suppon representative; and Terry Zimmerman.
pre ident elect.

Ste.pbenville.. .inamorc heavily request. 'to be declared ineligiJ>le.
Democratic:· district. Under a possible scenario

But Sible)' predicted Hannah's described by officials, Disuict 24
order will be thrOwn out when nominceFrankMadlaofSaaAntooio.
challenled in court. mishl become acan4idaJe for Disttict

Somecandidatcsmightgetanew 19, where Madla Jives uncler the
or beUer"cbance at the Senate uilder Legislature's plan. ,
Han.nah's order. , That would give Sen, 'Tem.ple '

For ,example.. Roman .ManiDez. Dickson of Sweetwater a·chance to
who lost ito incumbent Sen. John be: Ihci.nominecCcw'Districl24,where
Whitmire i.nthe Dcmocratie Pan)' DiCksonUvesundUlheLegislalUlle's
primary .for Dis~el. lSi lives,.in plan. Underlhe TeiasjudgCs' plan,
District 6 under the Legislaturc'sDickson was in District 2S and lost
plan. That pian's Distiict 6 is to Sen. Bill Sims of Sari Angelo in &he
predominantly Hispanic. . Democratic primarY. .
. Don Coffey, nominated !n March The District 19 Democratic·'
as the Democratic canclidatc. po nominee undu the March primaries
District·6, said he does not plan to run is Greg Luna of San Antonio. H~
in that district·u c:onfilured in tho could msadbecome tbenomince for
Legislatpre~s map. If he. were Districl26. where helives under the
declared .ineUgible, that.would. allow .L.egi s!ature's plan.
'the .Democ~tic part)' lOuominate .Callos Higgins was 'nominated for
another .candidate . .Martinez said 'he .District26 in idle Marth primaries but
wou~d _be interested i!' be:ing the . lives in 'District 25 under the plan
no~mee, .. approv.C(l by· lawmakers, officials

State Democratic officials said·a said. That was the district in which
preliminary analysis indicates three Sims won the Democratic nomina-
other Democratic candidatesmighl tion,

House overturns
aborlion·gag· rule..
but veto expected

WASHlNG10N (AP). The House pl'Qhibilion on abonion cOWlseling ,
voted to ovenUmPrcsident Bush!s ~ade it a batUeground in the fight·-"sas rule" on abortion counseJing oyer abortion.
atfed.eraUy funded clinics. bu. . Ina bid to Slav·eoffa veeo override
supporters of !he ban Sly mey can last feal, the preside"t in November •
make his thieatencd veto stick. ordered the prohibition altered '"
-- Lawmakers late Thursday pcnnitdoctorstoproyide "complete
approved,2S1-144.abillthatstriles medical informaoon" to women at'
·down the Idminisuatioo.·s limitation such clinics.
on abortion counselinl_l die family Opponents cbarged that while
'plUlDing facilities. - . physicians milht.bi able to discuss
. But the vote was well shonofthe abortion with ·clients at the clinics
two-thirds . mlYority needed wunder thatcb8nge, nurses and'other
override Bush's expectod veto. And health<are proYider$ still would be
Rep .. Christopher ..Smith •.a':NJ., ,I IlIled.
leader of anti-abOrdon :forces, said 'But.' aboitionopponents said
afterward that 16mcm~ who waepennittinl such 'counsel inS wo&ld
absent were prepared to vote agaiust encourage poor .women to turn to
the meaSure, further asswinlihat a' abortion as ameans of binb control.
veto would be sustained - '''There's no impainnent of the

The House narrowly suslained doctor-patientrelauonship. Doctors
Bush 's veto of a similar measure last can give advice to their patients,'"
year. . said Rep. Henry Hyde. R-m ." It·s the

, The VOte came on a c()llf~e counselors! lI1e receptionists, me
reponresolving~ifferencesbelween volunteers who are giving ,that
bills already.~ by lI1e..Housc and: information 'that is lbeCOnoem ."
Senate. 'The. 'measure needs fina:l .The g18 ru'le:bas not y,ct gone into
Senate approval ~fore 80inl to the effect. and its legal standing remains-
White House.· in.doubt.

Abortion-rights advocateS urged The Supreme Court upheld 'the
Bush to reverse the all rule on his regulations in 1991. But a federal
own. judge ruled in May that the Qepart-

"The lag rule: subvms effective ment of Healm and Human Services
family planilinl. prevents hGalth care could not imPlerDC!U. the rules, saymg
provhtel'l from beina hooest with Bush had substantively altered them
iheirpatienlS, andreleprts~ with .hisnew order.
of poor women to second-class 'In anolheractioD Thursday, the
treatment," said Judith L •.Lichtman. HOl1Se voted 2S6- ~63 to approve a
presidentoftJlc Women's Legal bill'tbat would establish a new fedoriJ
Defense Fund. program Cor spending. 0.0' child

The p.rovilionis in a bill 'welfare services, and pay for it with
reaulhorizina· federal· funding for a 10 percent surtax on people with
family.·planninl propaml throulh incomes over S1 million.
fisca11997.ltautborizes$l80miW~ Republicans SIJOnglyopposed lhe
in spending on family planning in the meas~ and said Bush would veto it.
next fiscal year,risin.g to 5219 The bill now goes to the Senate,
million in 1991. - whereil faces an uncertain. futute,

The grand. 'A to, SOIIle4.000 The bill would create ,a new
cUnics prOviding :famiJiy planni ..gentitlementprognlm for 'use in child
services to low-income women. welfare ,services. providing states

1be bill docs not alter Ibe bah on' w.ith up to $200 million in the next
the use of federal money to cmy out fiscal year, risiollO S600 million by
abortions. But the debate. over Bush's 1997. ..

Hospital
'~Note·s

.ObituarY.

Infant· boy AlmaDza. Martha
Almanza, RoseMary~GIoria
Cano .. B. Lee Cocanougher. I tel'
Flores, ManuelGallep. x.&hy Mae
Guerra, Dannie A. Isbell. Lulhot
Kilgore. Wallet Lemon.. .R.amon
CII'1I Saenz, JesUJ Ml.uel Sandoval
,and S.D ..WlUOn.
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FaUI tasblons to, be
shown at style' show

lHints from.it IOisel
DISHWASHER:RACKS ~END IiORBAT HINT '10:

Q. How d.oI repair my ,dishwasher ~ ;:x795000
, New (aU and winter fashions in ,'ana Class Act. racb1 The plastic coating is' chip·
casual and dress wear will 'be Door prices will be given ping in areu and I've heard you have Son AnwnioTX 78279·6000
previewed during lhe BackToSchooJ Lhroughouuhestyleshowwhlchwlll a method for repairing this. - A.. NA~PE8T~NTROL.
H¥pening Style Show and Luncheoo feature Keith Ann Gearn.as emcee.' Shinlavi, HOlillton" Texaa DearHel~ll1e: H~. ~ handy}lint
planned from 'noon until I p.rn. The purpose of the'style show and A. The~. i,a ;liquidplptic a,vail· 1 f?und w'bilehelplDI my eon With •
Th d A 13 th H "_..A, 1 h 'hi h kft' hId' able, for I:I8pairiqtlte ni,clu in dish. 8Clence re,port. " ., urs_ay,u,g. "at.t erelv'Cu unc eon"w,care ~,tng , e 'u~ waaherracu. . Sh~owpon.dacanbe.~kedWl~

, Country Club. SerJingwiU begin at, eonjuncnon with the annual. Town & .: Call a d.i.bwuher repairman, an IUPPlesto control IIlOIqWtoee-ihey
11:30a.m. Country lubilee Celebration. is to appliance aervice cet\ter 01' bud- eat the waterborne larvae.
The event. is being. sponsored ~yshowcaseloca~ merchants~nd!:O war" store in your area to.ee if they . Aa lOl\luthe water temper.-ture

, members ofihe Slyle Show Commit- encourage residents to shop 10 cany the ·p.rodu~t. 'they, ,hmdd be 18•.bet~ '76.to 85 .delJ"8". F,.they.'
iee o.f the Women'S Di.vision. HerefQrd., , 11thr d ul~' 1 Tb.iable to help you.. --: Heloiee ~ lve'an m _ I4P y. ,meaDSTickets are priced afS8 per:person. Jan Page and Paul Brown are 1£ the temperature drope below 60 .
and are available at the Chamber of serving as co•.c~airmen for the WINDOW BOX. degrees, you lIlay need to ~t a
Commerce office, 701 N. Main St'. merchant ~ubhclty; Mary .~eth, Dear Heloise: I've found a great few r~b and. ~nc them inaide like,
Back to school and fall fashipns Will Messer, c~lrman of the .luncheon wflytoreueewallpapertro.\IIluI,that
be furnisbed by C.R. Anthony Co., menu and..t~ preparllt1o,n; ~uth. won't be, used foJ'waUpaJ?eriDc a'O,y.., . . ..

~.Betty·s Sh9CS, Boots and Saddle New.som,cOOIdinalO(ofse«yIce5.,and more., . ' , ! ForlruurtJRCe eaU ~
Western Wear, Etcetera, Liule's; Mar.~y~ Culpepper,chauman of .I clean them Well, punch holes in Je- -- Sh----. C·LU '
Pants Cage, Kids' Alley. The Vogue, decorauons. the bottom Ilhamlthem with eoiJ.-"Y .....,_n. . '

~ter plantin.g 'seeds, ~ey.~!, _ 101 N,..... n· (101,...3181 I~I'-'''-''-'''I
window boxes!.- Leehe Ubaldhu, SUIIIFI!'ft! ~ .1 A
Du~are, Pa. Hom,CIIIlO.e,I .... illI......... I '--.L;Aux!liarY meets Monday

, "

The Ladies' Auxiliary to Roy
Wederbrook Veterans of Foreign
Wars, PostH4S.a8 mel in regular,
session MoMay evening, .

The Meeting was opened ~g
to the ritual. a,nd roll was ~a11~, Essie Martin. Ruth Morris,Enna
minutes read and corrected and Murphey, Sadie Shaw ,m;adDoris
correspondence was read and filed for , Wilson. '
futurereference, Treasurer's repon, "
wasglvenand biUs wefi~presented.

Since the next meeting falls on the .
.evening of Labor. Day. the members
'voted to go ahead and meet at that
time, Sept. 7~Tbe District President
Betty Dykes win be here that n~ghtror her official visit. •

District 13 VFW Convention will
be held in Friona Aug. 8·9. State

. President Edna Burke and Slate
Commander Don Harwood ~iIl be in
auendanee and all members arc urged.
(0 be present, .

The grdup was reminded that the
auction sale will be held Friday night.
Dec. Il, and an members need to start
p~ojecls for thal sale, ,

''BIe,nieeting wetclosedperri(uM- '
~ .PPeh at 8 p.rn.; S~. 7.

The meeting was preceded by a.
Mekican stack supper'for VFW and

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
. COMPANY"

Marg~ret Schroeler. OWner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73242 E. 3rd'Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

Public invited to sale
A whi,te elepham trunk sale to benefit the localBlg Brothers/Big
Sisters organization is scheduled from 8 a.m, until noon Saturday
on the parking lot of Sugarland Mall. Big Brother Zeke Gonzales

, an~ Little Bro~her Edward Villareal are gearing up for the big
event. , '245,KINGWOOD 't '

presents a return engagement , .
Suzanne Arant «Concert Pianist·

, ,

Sunday ,August .9,' 1992·
9:$0-10:15 a.m. & 10:30 ..11:15 a.m.

Day Camp sc~.~d~,!~d.,.
·"forHereford youths , I

Hereford Camp F.ire's Annual DaY' Friday. h. is,open! to children in. K-4 Forgetfulness is a rorm of Suzanne,~ tor us in January, and we ,SUzanne, will pr~ent two performances 10.
Camp. Camp Lani Wa, ~sscheduled threugh fourth grades with outdoor f 'd- .. .. begant.ry~10r88Chedu.· _.. Iek-oimmedia.--.-'. talu•We . ible for· ,

'. Aug. 10·14 at the Camp Fire Lodge: Lraining, for fifth through seventhree om. are' pI_ ......".:!to· rvnuW-_· thi'81~-... .........I••""·'nl as make IIpass. member8Q'alherchurches
The C3JIIP, which will have the' grade children. --- ....- ..- .......!Y!Inl'" tOat1enclwo~attheirownchurd1.Anutsery

theme "Under the Big Top", wiHbe Those planning to attend are asked .. Frozen onion can be chopped our gift to the community. witl be provided tor both ~ ..~dbm8~~~~~.Moo~'wre~_~~~~T~~uis wi~~~u ~_~~_~ ~ __ ~ __ ~ - ~ ~~
~through.Thursday and until 2,p.m. $20 per campe~ and $25 for non- " .r:=-------------------------!...-----:--....".....---..:..-~--~ __.:.~ _

Camp Fire members. ,
For additional infoim~tion, go by

The largest piece pf masonry ever the Hereford Camp Fire office al903
buill is the Grand Coulee Dam in 14th St. orcall 364-0395. You may

'Washington: II consists of about. 12 also comact 'Brenda Pageu at 364-
millions cubic yards of concrete. 4626.

~ -
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,ace Graphics ..~=
COLOR MAK:EUf SKIN

Jr .• Igh , set~AR Sr. High.
"...,.. 13th - Fri, 14th

9:90 .. 12:30 AM Begins at 9:30
~o,Register Cal: 364-0323

·82 P,ageSemIna, '~orkbook Included
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USA makes up gro'und in medalsrace EMS t~~rney
starts $a'tulrday

a bronze behind 'C~echosloyakia's There's still time to enter the
Robert Zmelik. and Spain's Antonio Second Annual Hereford EMS Golf
Penalver. Tournament, which will be played

-Gall Devers tripping over melast Saturday and Sunday at Pitman
hurdle in the women's 100 hurdles, Municipal Golf Course. Entries will
plunging shoulder-rU'StonlO the uack. be accepted through today at Ute

.tumbling across the finish line and Pitman. pro shop.
losing aguaranteedgold lOParaskevi: The tournament will' benefit '
Patoulidou, the first Greek woman Hereford's Emergeney Medical
ever lO win an Olympic medaJ in Services. .
nack There will actually· be two

'" wanted to beat the Americans, tournaments. A four-peISOIlscramble .
But in drama and breadth of because they think they are invincible." , will be played ~aturday. On Sunday,

Sarunas Mar~iulioriis of the performance. practically. nothing in Patoulidou 'aid. And virtually teamsmade up of couples (one man,
Golden Slate Warriors,a 1988 Soviet Olympic track during the past two . . 'ble the ~ De ' one woman) can playan alternating
gold medalist, led Lithuania with 20 decades, with the whole world ~=i~reakin~ 7!rr. exceptorvers shot-tournament. No more than one
points. while 7-fOOl-3 Arvidas competing. surpassed this how "If that hadn't happened to Gail, "A" player will be allowed per team.
Sabonls, David Robinson"s opposing Thursday: it would have been a perfect night," The entry fee foreilher~ent
center four years ago, had n points. -CarlLewis leading Mike Powell said Mel R~, head coach of the U.S.. j sh$3f~pc

8
r
O

pe
l
rson.Elintryis limited to

..Revenge wasn'treally a faclOt, ., and Joe Greene to asecond consecu- men's learn. t e urst up ayers .. 0 enter or lOget
aid Robinson, the only veteran of live U.S. sweep in the long jump,. . " more information, cailihe Pitnian pro,

that U.S. learn. "I think aboutSeoul grabbing a 'I'~ord third gold for. Johnson wasn'it 'Perfect,. but. 'fe~ shop aI364~2782~. '
a lillie bit (lbut) it hasn't haunted' himSelf in the event, and pushing his 'athlelCSwcremore compelling 1'D'Mlldl. , _. '. .
me." .' . . gold collection to seven with a leap Many would have sll'!'lplygi,"cn up, IFI'Ve ·'go,',Ife- rs

\ of 28 feel, 5 1/2 into a headwind. rather lhanrun a race Wlih a bum ankle. ':Dream.'Team -.'W'h'llIp- S-·-. L__,,lthu--a'n ,'I·S -KevinYoung.knockingoverthc Johnsonendu.redl~epain~roughall wl-n sera m-b-~le- '._ final barriedn the 400·meter hurdles 10events. ending Witha tortUOuS 1.500- _
and still making a joke of' Edwin meters. The quintet of Kevin Kelso, John
Moses' 9·year-o'ld wor1d record. "I had to battle my injury. battle Robin.son,EarlYocum,DeeHamillOO

By HOWARD ULMAN . had plenty of success. The Americans scored. the first 11 shattering it.by nearly a quarter ofa thecompcauonand baule the crowd.". and Richard Williams combined on
AP Sports. Wri.ter .JohnsonhasfiveN'BAliUes,Larry. points a UthoaniamisseditsfuslSix second in 46.78. he said. "If everything had been a 3Q to win this week's Wednesday

.. BARCELONA, Spain (AP) •. Bird. th~e. Coach Chuck .Daly 'had shots. h missed 2,0onts fitS123, and -Mike.Marsh and Gwen Torrence healthy. we'd be [alking about. a Scramble .atPitman Municipal Golf
There is a minter-Qf~facbless to it aU two with lheDetroilPistons. Michael trailed 3~·8,with 9: l11eftO'inthe first .sweeping the·.men's and women's dirr~Ienllhiii1g ri.ghl now." Ccurse,
- w.inone more game, gec;,oW'.med81-.S.Jordan and Scottie PjPIlCDwon 'lWO half. 200-meter races, the third straight' Everyone 'talked about Lewis' Two teams tied for second at·3,1,
hurry out of mw.n. The Dream. with the Chicago. Bulls. All were BUllheLithuanians,cutlhe margin time U.S. runners have done thatin attempt to break the 30-foot barrier. Taking secondon ascorecaniplayoif
Teamers are a day away- from gold. eamed with harder work than they've to 42-30 at. halftime. The United the Olympics. and the crowd clapped rhythmIcally were Joe Lea], Bar:tley Dowell, An
Shouldn't tIley be mote excited? had to do here. .' Slates got more serious in the second -Dave JO.hnson, fighting the pain. every time he or rival Mite Powell Clark and Leland Sbelton. In third

TheU.S. OlympiC b:aSJc.etballteam Jordan. Patrick E~ing and Chris half, using runs of iS~2and 13-0 lo in his swollen foot, winning l~efir.st approached the runway in the long place w.ere Bobby Weaver. Larry
hasn't come close to losing. Its Mullin won gold medals in 1984. . charge into a 103-58 lead with six. decathlon medal by a~ Amer~can lD Brackett. Steve Sanders and Perry
1immest victory margin in seven TheAmericans howed adifferent ': minutes left. 1.6 years, but unhappily settling for ,(See OLYMpICS, Page 7) , Ray.

gameswas33pointsagain~tCroatia, side against Lithuania. which will . "Revengewasn'ueallyafaclOt," . 'I.
itsopponentin-Sa~ynight's final. play The Unified Team in Saturday's' said David Robinson.lhconly veteran. iii

"One more game to go." CIwlcs bro-nze medal game. They played orlhe 1988 U.S ..leam. .
Battley said ... ~ think everybody's harder-and wilh more enthusiasm than' The United Stales shot 60.5 per
.ready 'togo home .." . 'they did,iri going thropgh the motions ' cent, its best. since its o~~ing game:..

,,!\Clef UleAm.eri.canshad thekbest in most of ttleir blowouts. and held Lithuania. to just. 34.2
.gameoftbeOlympics, a 121.76 rout. MQst.playerscontributed. Nine of percent, . .
of Lithuania in Thurs<tay night's them, led by Jordan's .2'1 points. . Karl MaJone&dded18'pomtsand.
emifinal, they· talked little of the scored in double figures, Johnson had l~. Marciulionis.

anticipation o£StandiDg on me gold "We'needed this," Johnson said, Mullin's l~ammate. on th.e o,olden
medal platform and the feelingsthat "W,e nee,ded the cpm.. petition. Wc Stat.e,WMoTJors,ledLlth,~lJ8!1,~aWIth 20.
would flow. . '. knew we had lo come In here and be Croalla edged the Umfled Team,

That rah-rah college spirit was ready ,toplay. Theybeatu.in '88. We ~.onsisting Qffo"!,e[ Soviets, 75-74
missing from this group of profes- knew we had to kieepour,intensit.y inthe other semlfi,!,) on.two free
sionals. The ·on],y'cOllegian,Christian .Ievel up and pick up our defense: ,. .~lhrow~,by ~razen ..Pe~vac;_ oflh.e
Laeuner, p\ays~very little.' , The four: rp'ayers[l:'om lhe Soviet New ,Jersey Ncts wlth mne second~

M~gic JOh_gsODsaid! the pl'ayefSteam lbat handed the American their . len.
wouldn't smy fot the closing second. Olymplc 10 s in hist~ry arc
ceremonies lesslhan 24.hours after paying for that now. The 82·76 defeat
their final game. sparked the movement lO send the

"We have other obligations," he best basketball players in the United
aid. "so we bave to go ~ack. t. Sta~s • the pros- to the Olympics.

Endorsements and big'contracts' Sarunas MarciuHonis, Ar.vidas
make them rich. There 'has been as Sabonis •. Rimas KurLinailUs and.
much diScUSSion' of hiding. jaeker Valc:Jemaras Khomicius play for
1'ogos.on Ihe podium. as showing off ~hhuania now. They'didn' ~do,n~ly
medals. . asweU Thur.sday night. as they ~id in.

M~Y 'team members 4I:1J:e.jl(1yhave Seoul

By ,STEVE W.ILST.EIN S~te .drew within one meda'l of the
, AP Sports Writer Unified Team. 87-86,a:fler sr.atting

BARCBLONA. Spain (AP) the morning 10 behind ...
Every tbumplng bide shot pain Mountainous Bruce Baumgartner
tllrough Dave lohnson's fractured became the only American wre tler
foot until he crossed thefihisb line in to win inedals in three straight
the waning dusk and closed out one Olympics. taking the gold jn the
of America's greatest days on, an 286~pound freestyle by bating Jeff
Olympic track. Thue of Canada 8-0. .

It was a day. of guts and. waves of Kenny Monday won a ilver at 163
Old: Glory, a. day when the med8lpounds,losin8 l-O.toParlc]ang~Soon
COllnt - {oW' gold, two ilyer.~:ree of South Korea. That match was lied
bronze in six floats - only began to 0-0 until Park took Monday down
tell the tory. . with: 1Sseconds to go. Itwas the first

You might have to, go back to . pOint Monday allowed in the Games.
Mexico City in 1968. when Bob Two U.S. fighters assured

,Beamon soared beyond. 29 fectfor the themselves gold or silver, Oscar De
first time and Jim Hines cracked the La Hoya surviving an ugly match
10·secondbamerinthe 100 meters. against a mauler. and ChriS Byrd
to find such an i1lusttious day fo.r boxing beautifully against a slugger.
Amerieansat the Summer Games.' The ,dayfinally ended across town

And it happened .nol'onl.y· in the at haske'lball, where 'the Dream
Olympictadium, but all over Teamers put. nearly everyoae but
BucelonaonThursdily as lheUnited themselves to. sleep .wilhanOthe~

,.

Oubeli trieDd. don't alwaYllive,
IU, the belt 'natm.ent. ''l)pie.,ny, they
Invl.te lUi Ibto 'fhe.lr home_, .. ad u. Uk
., book~lake what tbeyneed fromu -,
and put u... J.dto u ..... aiD atthJer
con' :Diene-• .

It!1 a toulh tence, but we dOD't
mind. In tact. we lik - It. Th_ n.ew.;-
ditoria.., and ady rdIIq coupon
U~ fro.m provide our

N.II~,._ with oWleq ; -UlhteD,.·

boring romp, 127-76 over Lithuania,'
to reach [he gold.medal game against
Croatia on Sunday.

Team USA was at Its dominating
be t against the remnants of the
Soviet team that upset the Americans
in the semifinals four years ago in
Seoul. . .

.Michael Jordan's 21 points led.
nine players in double (igures as the
Americans punished meLithuanians
on offense and. defense.

HJH grid~ers can.
pick up equipment

Seventh a de i'hth .......A. fr~·&.-11an eg _.&& __ UVWG

playefs, should pick up' equipmcnt
Aug. 1.8from 8 a.m.·6 p.m.. ! .

, They must. ha"'e a physic:a'l on I

record tog,et. equipment . ,

,Charles Barkley sa,d the biggest'
.inspiration was the shocking 10 S
Wednesday by die U.S. women lo the
Unified Team. .

"1 think the girls' game gave us
a wakeup call. to Barkley said ... Any
given day, if you're notready to play.
something bad can happen. Sa we
ain'ltaking ;00 chances •. This is
probably themost intense and best
we've p~ayed :[rom .SWt.lO finish.'"

J •• AppUcati'ons tcremployment forthe
upcomlnq season' wi~1be made through

the Texas Employm.ent Commission
at 700 25 M:ile,AvenUe., Heretord

meat, even an. Gee•• ional. &0, 0.11on
breakfut cereal. We'n, kind 'ofDattencl
that people enjoy hanliD' 'onto bib
and piece. of u • .amet.me. for yean.
Th t'- 80methin D.Oother. local adYer--
ti in.medJum can offer.

So, althou.h oW"frleDu keep
cu,tJq u to piece -•we'll N,P .tlowiDI
up at their hom Our only nqaeR: .
harp 8Cluon and. teady hand.

T REtsMo-

313 N.l

RAND.

Step into FaUwith
the New JCPenney
Catalog and weill
give you 8'$10
Catalog Certificate
good on your next
Catar6g purchase
when you buy our
new Catalog at any
JCPenney for only

JC enney Catalog
.Ie,

N. Main
CMlIIOI-dIIl1t

364-4205
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jected after p"unking
r

By Tbe .Auod.1ed Pr .. ~Y8D(S-S~ SJruck out 12 in 7 2-3 . .Rlan ~as to~o~l~ter hittin,
It's been a frusU'llingyearfor' IMID,S, but 1l wasn"t enough as he Willie WllsonWlth IipIlChm the foot

Nolan Ryan and it'lIraniDltolhow. again got feeble suppon fr~ the Wil~n had fueled t;he A'~ two-run
Regarded atone ofbueba]rs most R.angers. . rally Ul the seventh Wltb a Inple. Jer()'

gentlemanlypla,yen, Ryan 100t his "I can't believe lhathe's4S years Browne k.nocked in the runs with a
~I Bnd Ihen the ,game u die Texas o~ ~d~ throws ~e.baJl that ~;. double.,". '.' . :
Rcmgers dropped: ,a. stonny 2-0 wdOakland',sJoseCans.coo,hlDlsclf In lhe'elgh,tb. Ithe game was

·decision, to 1hc0000000,A'sThunday ejeclC(i Ior,prolesdng ,a,strikeout by .inteO'upted ..for .nearly"IO minutes
·nig:ht. the TeJtas nghl-handell. afler ~yan hit, W~lson. ,Bo~ benches

Jn the process, Ryan was ejected . ' empu~ and boolDg fans littered me
for hilting a bauer during a The A's victory moved them 'two field wuh cups and food wrappers.
tension-filled eighth innin, that saw g~es up in dl~ AL Wesl over the. Wilson and Ryan had engaged. in
~ benches e~pty onto the field at Ml~mesola Twtns, 5-3 lose~s lOa brief shouting match &f&ef Wilson

·Arlington Stadium. ChIcago. tripled off the center~fleld wall in the
seventh. Wilson and Walt Weiss,
whom Ryan walked, scored in the'
ipning:

"Willie seems to have ,8. prob-
l~m:'Ryan said. "He IUrlDks he tan
scream obscenides '.11 game al)d if
someone .says ,something back. he
wants to get Bre8Ction frqm the
ump."

WilSon. who .accused Ryan of
shouting an obsCenity at bim before
he hit his triple, said he e~pectedto
be hit in his next at-bat.' .

..

van get
"I knew he was going to hit me.

I just didn't know wha pitch,"
Wilson said. "He's always done that.
He swes people dawn, Ie walks
around me mound, he ju tries to
intimidate everybody.

ulbisis hiscounu:y, his. '()wn, his
:stadium. Hc's not a Je,ged in my
'mind."

Texas .manqed Just fiv hilS off
A's starter Kelly Downs (3-3), who
pitched 61-3 innings, waUtinglhree
and slriting out one.

John Marzano'l serond-iDDiD. hit ia
the eomer ineo an RBI triple. Then,
aller S<:oa Cooper doubled off
Melido Perez (9-11) in lhc Kventh,
center fielder Robcno Kelly bobbled
Manano·s single for an enor lhal
allowed Cooper 10 :SCOJC, Bob Zupcic
,added an :RBlaingle :In die ei&hth.

YiolJ 00 ..7) II¥C IIiP a nan in the
ei&bth on Pat Xelly"s. sacrifICe ny. :
Jeff Reardon relieved fot hi. 23rd
save in 29 chances. '

Barry Bonds singled with one out.
in the 13th off Lee Smith (3-5) and
SI0)C second uncontested. with two
outs. He scored on a close pl~y at the
plate when King singled to left. King
went to second on the throw home
and seoredonJose Lind's single.

Roger Mason (3-6), m'e fOWith .
Pittsburgh pitcher, got. the last two
outs in the 12th and Denny Neagle'
fin_iJhe4 for his second save. Felix
Josehil)lis 1Ot.bhomer with two out
in the bottOm of the 13th.

h.adtwo singles, a double and scored
twice.

Shawn Abner gave the While Sox
the lead in the fourth with a two-run
single that broke a 1.·1 lie ..

Kirk McCaskill: ',(8.8) allowed
seven hilS and, 'three tUI1I in: 6 1-3
inniings for the w,in •. Loser John.
Smiley 01-6) gave up nine hits and
nv·e rups in five innings. I '

Roy.IIT, ADlell ,. .
At Royals Stadium, Mike

Macfarlane homered le8mng offlhe Brewen 4, Marbler 1
Billt .Jay, 15, Tilerl It . eijblh inning to break a tie.- Al Cowuy Stadium, Jaime Navarro .

JoeCanerdroveinfourruns,1hree 'Macfarlanehithisscventbbomer (12~7) won his 12th game and
with a .fifth-inning homer, and scored: off California reliever Chuck Crim Milwaukee turned a dou&le.reaI inLO
three. (6:'4)..Juan Berenguct (VIYpitched two sixth-inning runs.
. J4ICk MQrris' (14..4) won .for Ihe fourinningsofseotelessrelieffortbe In the sixth. Paul Mol.i~ smgled
10th Ilmein 11 decisiorlS~ but needed Y.iclOry and Jeff Montg~ery pitched and nm,1e, Bichette was hil by. 'pitch
the offensive explosion to do it ..'He Lite Qinth for bis 27th save. • from MartOrant(l-3).'WilhonecRJt.
allowed six runs on nirie hil$and five _ Molitor brote for third and BicheUe
walks in five innings. FranlcTanana Red Sox 3, YaDke~ 1 . _. for second, and both runners scored
(9~7)8ot~~for~il •.allowing _. At Yankee ~tadlum, F~ ~lola when. Shane Turner missed CatCher
eight runs mJus121-3 mnmgs. . . pltchedfou"'hitba1lfor82~3mnm.lS Dave Valle'slhrow 10 third.

I as. Boston lOOkadvanl8ge of sloppy 'Navarro allowed one run in 7 1p3
Wbite SoI.S;TWiDs3 '" ficlding ~y New York. . i~in,sandDoug Henry pitched the

At Comiskey P8I"k.,George Bell Left fielder Randy Velarde turned' mnth for his 22nd save.

Braves sweep Reds;
lead by·3.112 games
·By De Assoelattd Press ...

The ne~1time the A&lan18 Braves
and Cincinnati Reds play it might not

" maner any more.
The Btaves' pilchers arc' on

another ron and, the result was a
thme~game sweep of Ihe :second·place
Reds, capped. by Thursday night's 5-3
vicUXy at AIlanta. The sweep dJt)pped.
Cincin.n;ati, 3 I~ games behind the
Braves In the NL WelL .

John S~oltz (14-6) pitcbed a
six-hitter. TbeBraves won their sixth

.,

, Padres 7, Astros 5 .
At Jack t4urphy Stadium. Gazy

Sheffield and Fred McGriff. hit
consecutive home runs in both the
.first and *ood~nDin,.. . .

The barrage ,off·Brian WiIliaJns.
(3~3) ia.ve SanDieio a.l-11ead in the
seccnd.providing Padres starter Andy
.Benes (9·10) with three more runs'
than he received ,inhis last four starts
combined.' .

PirateA 3, Carellaa .. 1
At Busch Stadium.' Jeff King

'snapped a 13th-innins, tie ....ilh a
run-scoring single.

' .

..- .

TO"
~·'YOUR

S.EAT!.·

I.declslve Ref
PUEBLO, Colo. (AM • An official

in any sport is required to be decisive
when he .makes a call.

The refc=, name not knQ\:YIl, who, .
hanc;lIed the .fig~tbetween Abe A;ltel1,
a fubR fCadlerweikbt.diampion. and . .
at26-pounder :namedlaek Dempsey.
WPnot very decisive on' Sept. 3,.
1901. .:

When the 2~ro'md boul ended. the
referee named Dempsey, no relation
10 tbelesendary heavyweight king,
lhe winner. The speclators jeered.
1be referee lhen said it was a draw.
More jeers. Finally. he decided. that
A;ucll was the winner by a.decision.

-

• ;; I "t
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consecutive game.
."This wis definitely a 'huge Cubs S, Meta 1

sweep,' Smoltz said. '''But dtey'~ . At Wrigley Field, Greg Maddux
strugglin,g with injuries and I pitched a si~-hjuerandhOt-bitting
wouldn··t ~ounld1cm. out," ., ..Derrick May drove in two runs. . .

.In his last six starts over 50.1-3, Maddux 04·9) waUcecllwQ.and
innings; Smola has'aUowedon'ly four struck out eight.. .
earned. runs, It. was his 'eighth '. Wally Whitehurst (l-7) lasted 4
complct~ game. 2~3 innings. giving up three runs on

, fie Braves are 0-6 .against me seven hils and four walks.
Reds at Rivernont Stadium, but 6-1 Cubs clnler fielder Sammy Sosa
at .home this season. It was the fouled a pitch off his left anlc:Jein lhe
Braves' first sweep of the Reds at first inning and broke a. bone.
Atlanta since' 1982. . .

The. Reds and Braves next meet.' Eq)os 7, Phillies 4
Sept. 9 at Atlanta. They have five. At Veterans Sladium,.· Delino
games left.' . DeShi'elds drove in fou; runs with a

4.'!t'S nOl diS0owaging," Reds three~run homer and a solo shot. '
managerLou.Pinieltawd. "There's Ken Hill (13·.s)aUow~ fourruns .
ator of basebal1 to be played. II's. and eight hits over 5 1·3 innings in
disadvm,ltageous,. but not disastrous. winning for the eighth time time 'in
ItwascostJy,noquestionaboutthal. his list nine. decisionS. John
Maybe it's the tomahawk: chop ... · Wetteland. the fourth Expos pitcher,

Atlanta pounded Reds starter Greg got the last three outs for his 26th
Sw.indeU (10-5) for nine hits and five save. . '
runs before h.e l.eft after six. innings. . Phillies SWIer Curt Schilling·
" OtiS~iJli~~.~ad.a ~~wnsingle t~O~7) •.gaye up ~.ve~. runs and and

r ...&0 me thui! :annang8nd Marie. Lemke nine hats m 5 2-3 mn.~gs. .
l.cyed a thr~-run fifth ~ith a leadoff ,.
homer. 1m'y Pendleton andRon Oant
added runAscoring hits later in the·.
innins·· .

~.l.i I,'
. I ~ , I '



longhorn will need time to return to glory
. ' . .

By SCOTI' RO~H KILO
. Associated Pr Writer
AUSTIN (AP) - Teu rans are

anxi.ouslO~ dd lothe glory days of die
P L

But Reweo - h John Mackc.ovic
'i lhalisgoing to 18k sometime. That ability should be :teslCdal
'''Uhinlu.he Texadans cxpeclthat Teus. .

we ate going to' buUdagood football Since J986. speMing :Frcd.Akers'
program, and I·think we wid," said last year and :McWUliams' five
MQCkovic, 48. seasons ~ the Longhorns have gone

"But I don't think. we bould 3(j~32. Not good enough fer
discount (be fact that it is g.oing 10 Orangeblood. . •
take some Ume,and i'"s going to take Even the ..eam's 1990 SWC title
a great deal of effort. to ended on a sow note when Miami

"There" a lot of work: !hat needs desuoyed them in the COllon Bowl,
tobe done." . 46-3.

MacR:ovic". who .eplaced David .The LOnghornS last season', ranted
:McWilliams" brings a, buttOn-down seventh lin the SWC in,lOtal offense,
:image, and apro~style passing ,and eigbthbJ.passing,and,rafthinmShing.
rushin.g attaek 110 help accomplish thai, Simply put, ,the team win pass'
~k. - more, Mackovic said. The running

game wid featwe IIlOIe oouruer play ,
and the running backs will receive
more shon pasSes, he said •.

The offensive dcvelopmenfstarted
at spring practice.

"We were able 10 get some things
accompl~,8fld we'll ha~ to bu~,
upQn Illte sp.nng when we ,gel bact.
into lraining camp,'" Mac~ovie said.

Incumbent q!larle~ack. Peter
Gardete. a senior, will be the starter,
he Said.

M ha e-,;........t aquanerbackany. v ... ..-- __ ..__ .
controversy between Oardere and
highly recrui~d freshman Shea
Morenz. a.standout athlete from San
Angelo.

Morenz appeared ready to play for
lhe .Longhorns, after Cailing Ito
negotiate a basebalJ conb'aCt w.ith dle
'Toronto Blue Jays. '

T~xas has an experieocedgroup

one corner. Lance Guon at "strong
,safety and Willie Mack. Garza at free
safety.

Anthony Curl, who has swlCd 34
games, Winrred Tubbs. and redshirt
((: man Robert Reed fill out the
suuting Iincbacker-positions.

Mackovic says defending' SWC
c.ham:pion Texas A&M is the team to
beat this yeac~

"Everybody else is preUy much
scram bling for the next-three or four
spots," he said.

Texas' last two games are at Baylor
an~ at horne against A&M. "We have
ro wcO: JXCItY hatd to get inlo a posilioo
where we can, in fact. perhaps be jn
a spot to have some bearing on the
'~onfe,fence ~hamp.ion!ihip,." he said.

of running back ill Phil Brown. under the tutelage of coach Leon
BULChHadnot', Rodrick Walker and Fuller.
Adrian.Walker. The offensive line is Most expect another great
anchored by returning staners Jeff defeD iveteam, but tltere are
Boyd, Alan Luther and center Turk obstacles.
McDonald. Jason Burleson. who has . BoRobinson isth.e,onlyretumi~
played a num.be.rotpositions, will be starter on the de(ensive Line::"8mleare
at light end. ' the beefy James Pauon, Tommy Jeter

and Shane Dooneu, all. NFL draft
:p.icks. • '
. They will be replaced with quicker
players" among them Norman
Watkins, who as a 223-poond right

Mackovic is hoping that the end is a Oywe.ight among defensive'
Longhorns' defense keeps Texas in linemen. ,
the SWC hunt while the offense gains But the secondary. which ranked
experience. . second in the conference in passu.st sewl>n"Texas' defense ranked defense. is nearly the same as last
lhird in tJie nation in yards allowed . year with seniOrs O:rady, C,.vness,&t.
and e~ghtl\ in.·pojnlSaUow~. Unlit.e I,

w'gencualoverhauJoflheLonghoms J. f' teoat d h Id tcoaching sraff;lbe defense, remains ....'e. coa'. 'en IS 0 -IOU .

His past performances as bead
football coach al Wake Forest and
IlIino , ,and for the NFL Kansas City
Chief , bow he has an ability 10 uan
lbing- around. .

Th .la_ " at··D· ke ue.wpIccelveIs,' ter amp·
Dulce, lack senior experience, but ate
speedy.

'..

Johnson goes back te Miami
• , . • I

By DAN SBW.BLL quarterback 'Thoy Aikman. and Aikman, Smith,' and other key Shula said he w.iUtollow with'
AP SPQI'ts W~,ite, third-year fonner University of players will. probably play only "8 Scon Mitchell, wbodirec~da 22-21

·MI.AMI{~) ..Jimmy.Jobnsonlen ,Floriclarunningbac.k.Emmi~t.Smilh,. couple of series" II Joe Robbie exhibition vi.clory last week: over
Miami asawinner, and. he returns as . Is eqJeCted 10 contend, for a I1tle·Ihis Scadium, Johnsonsaid. lamenting .Super Bowl. ,champion Washington:
one for tonigbt's NFL ex.hibition· season. . .' days of.lost practice lime during the Free agent Doug .Pederson will,
game between the Dallas Oowboys Johnson said he',U concentrate Cowboys' ujp to Tokyo for a.34-23 probably finish.
and Miami Dolphins. , tonighl onerying to gel the CowboYS preseason loss to Houston last week. QUanerback SCOU Secules wanted

The Cowboys' rOSIerinCludes. six on schedule for 'this season, not "We are very behind at this time," to play againstJotmson, who traded
players from Johnson"s University of celebrating the past. sai~ Johnson, also ~~ by seven him. but he's stiU recovering fron a
Miami team.s.wbicb won a national "But it is 8 prc~n game, and unsl~ed sca~rs,.lncl.uding f~>rmer . chest injury and will wait another
championship, and finished 'No. 2 we don', put a whole lot of stock in HU~I~~, wl~e receiver ..Mlchael week unti..lMiami travels to Berlin to
twice. -; .preseason games, .. · the Cowboy.s lrv~. There s 110, questlo~ that play Denver. .

TheyOUDgCowboys'ream"which coach said. '. we renoll~arLllcfOOlbailleam that. Shula Wd he and JohnsonpU't
t)as eight. ;other player,s ",ho played. ,w,ecan be. 'behind anylension ,over Johnson's
eilherhighscboolOlicollegefOOlbaJI .. Johnson said he [ollndoua hisfirsl ' d I' tl, ... -" - . '-. . . .' , .. . Dolphins coach Don Shula. will treatment C?_f his son Da.vi .•~.who' e~l
in F.loJiida,reached the playoffs last 'season at D8I.Jas how unimponanl ., . '. .. . .. ..the Dolphms to beeome Johnson s
year with an lhS ~d in only preseason resul~ate. '!h:epOwboysgJveq~k.Dan~~hlSf1lSl offensive coordinator. only to resign
.Jobnsen's third season as coach. won three of four exhibitions, then. prese8SOv'n nacuno~._Hfi~PlanstoPlaythc8fter· being demo,·.~ t:wi.te. David
. Dallas, led by rourth.year finished 1-15. etch the enure _lJ"St half. moved to the Cmcmnall Bengals,

where he was named head coach.
"IcerlainlYJll:sagreed with ~hat

happened to David overtbere," ShuJa
said. "I think .David was part of
hel,ping get them lum~ around. As
it. turned out, it worked out well for .
Da~ic:L ••• Jiouny cenainly has the ,
right to I",!ake his pwn. decisions." 111- . ---

He said be and Johnson have ~~~
talked things over. Johnson,' ,
meanwhile. said he is on good terms
with both Don and David Shula,
ad~ing that he had wanted Davidto
s~y in Dallas. .

"Idon't thin..kthere's any strained
r~lationshjpat all," Johnson said.

,
Last year, Jeffcoat was fifth on the

team for quarterback sacks with 3.5.
He is sevenlh am.ong the NFC"s
active quarterback sackers with fi6
since 1982.

DALLAS (AP) - Veteran lineman
Jim Jeffcoatended his holdout with
the Dallas Cowboys Thursday.
leaving the team with six unsigned
veterans.

Oclails of the contra" were not
disclosed ..

Jeffcoat flew to Miami to join the
Learn. but spoke man David Pelletier
was not sure whether the defensive
end would play in Friday night's
game agalnst the Dolphins,

Othet Cowboys. stiU holding out
indud~ wide receiver.Michael Irv.in.
light end Jay Novacek, defen~ive end
Tony Tolbert. safety James Washing-
ton, linebacker Ken Norton, and
center Mark Stepnoski.

·Cowboy~·Brown beat odds
. ' ~. .

B,yOBNNEH. FREIMAN the Season on every ,all-r90ki.e NFL "If they' throw the .b8J1 at, me
A:P,sportl,Wdter learn... . . ..'. enoughl. 'tIJ.i.nkl can. getJ~," .Brown

.AUSTIN, Texas' (AP) • ~ He 'had 5S tackles. 18 passes said. "ThatoughuogetmelOihePro
Brown's chance ohucking withlhe defensed, two interceptions and a Bowl."
Dallas CowbOys last year was about fum ble recovery. .
on. par with an armadillQ trying to !'It's kind of 8 wild success . Last year at this lime Brown. was
cross nearby Intentate 3.5." story," Brown said. "1 was kind of just uyingtocatch Johnson's eye.

He could do it but he'd have to be feeling my way alqng, Now. I know "I didn't even know I'd made the
incredibly lucky, more about What rib doing. It cut," Brown said, "I asked James

Las,t-round cLraftpicks don't last Johnson called Brown .. tbemost 'Washing'ton on cut day ifl 'had made
in the NPL nor does an arm~iIlo Improved player in. 'camp.. He's, it. He said 'did lheysay an.ything LO
matched up against 18-wheelCls. lookinavery·good ." , - you.?' I.' said nObody said nothing.

'TtunlU'dUIIII- , lZlb,· '. - ". ..~weu,you.. illhoa.'Vluhin ..
, round pick. he.had tG.1~ve ,camp to 'The Cowbbys made cOrnerback. lold me." '. ,

take care ':of personal matters ,in K~v~n S'mith of Texas A:&M their Brownonceagav. bas been a
Califom_u.. He OWlS gone for over a farstpick in the' 1992 dmrt and .. tremendous one-on-onc cover man.
weekat.atimewhenthejurywasstiU cornerback Clayton 'Holmes or "Larry just owns Alvin Harper
.out on his ability. . Carson-Newman a third round pick., and he's oae of our best receivers:' '

Still. coach Jimmy Johnson saw SafeayDarren WOodson was a second said secondary coach Dave Campo .
. somtthingand stuck w.m Brown,1he round selection. ••Alvin says Brown's the best corner
320th player sclecled in lhe, NFL "I know they drafted a, lot of he has faced. U

draft.. defensive backs bu~itall boils down Brown' ,takes the praise with a.
Beca~be did,. Johnson found a to competition on the fi.eldand that's smile but knows the life .of an NFL

so.l'id comelback ,in:a. hayslac.k of UlOwlyUike h," ,Brown said .."Ti1Bl c9rne.rback. isa. high-w;IJCact ..That's
longsbOU,: Brown became onlY' the . makes it more of a ~haJl.enge. I like wby he. worked 1111sprinlat TCU
ei.ghthof3Uast-round.draftpicksto c:halleng~s .. l don't· plan to get .getting his criminaUaw degree.
stay wim the Cowboys.. comfonable.". "I'd tite to go to law school some

BraWl] eamed a. saaner's jOb ,. Bro,wn has made IOinlerCeption.s day," Brown said. "You don'lknow
rnonthdeepintolbeNFLseaon,lbt as his goal this year, a brash figure how. long a pro career is going to
former Texas Cluistian sw finished for only a sophomore in the NFL. last. "

.It's~the "CqdIlIacM
" of Garage SOlesl

Each porffclpant is brl~ing-. only a '
trunklogd of their best white ele-
phant..jtems' that could become
your treasures:1 ..,. ,

olle's. fights insplre Cardinals
B" De AIIIDC:lateCl,Preu the Los Angeles Raiders .•.RoUe wenl

Butch Ronc's father ila minister, after a linebacker and had to be taken
butdon'texp«lhim to ,urn theothcr . Ollt of the game.
check 00 me field. Make him mad, "My dad always lC8IeS me about
Phoenix Cardinals coach. Joe .BugeJ shovin,people around on theflcld."
says, and you should swt diggina Rolle said. "He says, "You ought to
your grave. just walt Iway. 'But football is

"You.' d better nOl provoke bim,~' . Cliffemat. Guys willlry to intimidate
Bugelsaicl. "He" 0 ~lauer you. You you; they're goin& 10 come at you.
don,'t.wIRuoget into a lOCkedroom and if you walk .away, you're I
with him. Tbat·s one IUY ... you pic.k. coward. You have to stand your
a fight with, him. yi)'U,beUe.r ha.ve six ground." . I

pal1bearen." B~8el said RoUe is one ,or two
:RoIlC,.an.Hl'back wbo WIS. Plan inspintiooal, leaders 10the Cardinals,

BacquiJition from Ibe Buffalo Bills, who need some 'inspiration after
bmo&hta winnio,attitudef.rom two ending lui season w.ilh their spirits
strail'lt Super Bowls. Duriog Ihe "andreiJui.Mions in the basernentof the
C..... •cooavDedacrimmapwhh NFC Eat.

The other: quanerbackTimm
Rosenbach, who will start 'for
Phocnixagai~t the San Diego
Chargers' in Saturday night'S
preseason opener. Rosenbach is
making his first appearance since a
season-ending knee injury Aug. 21.

This week's preseason lineup
began Thursday night when the Los
.Angel.es Rams' beat the Seatde
Seabawk:s 21-7 ..

lOn'ghl,. Jimmy Johnson returns
10Miami as hi. Dallas 'Cowboys play
the Dolphins.

There are 10 games on lap
Saturday, highlighted by abe
Pilllburgh Steelen Paying host ID the
Philadelphia Eagles •.

.I
WHEN;: AUG,UIST pi AT 10 .A.M.
~.-. ......: 2721 S.W. 27J1i-1 ~:':.IA .
.. COL. COBB BRITTEN

AUC110NEER TX. Lie.•, 0485



of SL Mary the Virgin will be
ObscTVed (told from ill usual Aug, IS
observance). In addilion to Holy TEMPLO JORQAN Pastol' Eel Warren 'nvites 10 the
.E·ucharist, a public service of healing public JO auend. all services al die
wiU be conducted. - .Ev,angelislISraeI Medina Df San chureh locateda. S..Hwy. 385 and.

"The Villain Wore a D.i.rty Shirt" Antonio, winbc the guest speaker Columbia St.
premieres at the church at 1: 30 p.m, during a revival planned Aug. 9- 14 _ S'unda.y_schoolbe~ins at :10a,.m.
today and Salurda),.' An encore at the church located at W.,Bradley 'and the Sunday worship services are
performance is planned Thursday, and Kingwood. held at It a.m. and 5 p.m.
Aug. 13. The annual melodrama Revival times include Sunday at
production is one of the ChUfCh·s 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. and at 7 p.m.
major .fundraisers for outreach into Monday through Friday. The public
the community. 'is invited to auend.

The, Vestry meets at 8 p.m.:
Wednesday, Aug. 12.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUROH
The public is invited to attend aU

services 81: the church. Sunday SC:boOI
for all ages ~gins at 10a.m. and the
Sunday worship services are held at
IIa.m. and 6:30 p.m. The Wednesday
evening service begins at7.

Th.e public, is invited to wOnh.p·
.snd praise 'with the oon~.a6on at
the church located II lSth and
Whittier. .

Sundaysc:hool forall.ges belins
The Baptism Preparation Class has at9:30 a.m. and.lhc Sunday momiDJ

been moved from Aug, 3 to Aug.lO,· worship service, led by PuIor
Christian Mothers newsletter's are DOnnan Duggan. begins at 10:30. A

available in church brochure racks. nursery is provided'. .
For the CYO members and guests An hour of prayer is h~ld each

wJu)plan to attend the ~exas. Tech- Sundayu6 p.m. ,
H.ouston fO()lbaUgame an Lubbock. Youlb Pasw Royce R.ggininv.iles
:Nov. 2~. $15 mus!'be paid·b)'~u~. aU youth.to lIle Wedne~y evening

, ' , ]4 to KIM and Chns Leon~. 11.7Far " group which meers at.1.
Hoi.), Eucbarist will be celebrated or ~ Ihe F~ ..Bureau office. . ' Thcjunior high youth. group meets

atUa.m. ~undaybytheRev.Charles There IS a ~oluntee~ deputy every other Wednesday at 7 p.m.
A. Wilson. Thesermon, "Stewards· reg,is.1n the back ?fthechD:TChthis The "Hour of Power" ,led by
of the: Mysteries" • is based on Luke month. For further m.forlll8Uon call Frankie Garcia, will. be held at7 p.m.
12:32-40,'lhegospelre8ding fot th~ 'Delia C. Griego aI364-4277. Wednesday. Eve.ryone is invited.
day. ~ The ,Boy Scouts will be ~lling For prayer or ministry, call 364-

On Wednesday ~l1 pm., the Feast sweet com on the church par~ng lot 2423 or 364-8866.

Church New
naST

'PRESBY'rERIAN CHURCH
soon. .

Dr. Jlm Cory's sennon.llide during,
Idle Sunda~ morning wotShip'scrvitc.

.Is enllided .How Blind 1_,Vour Faith"
and ,the scriptures arel;Jebrews U:I.
3,8·12 and 11Kings 1:1:33-40.

Fellowship time is from 1O:l().I0:30
a.m. and tbc Sunday worship service
begins at 10:30 ani;

The public is invited.

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

SAN PABLO UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Members oflbe coogregalioo wiSh
to extend B special .invitationto join
them this Sunday for a return
engagement of Suzanne Arant. a
concenpianist. who performed here
in January, She will present two
performances so that it will t)e
possible for you to hear her and also
attend your own church. The fim
perfol'manceis planned .from 9:30-
10: I S a.m ..and the second from 10:30-

. :11:15 'a.'m, A nursery w.illbe
provided. Everyone is .invited to the
concert and the pot-luc~ dinner ~
follow. "

LOcal taxi service isavailable upon
request by caUing 364-0359.

The church is located at 245 N.
Kingw~.> -

, ' .ST~THOMAS
EPIS·COPAL CHURCH

Promotion for 6-12 grades will be
Sunday. Aug. 16.

All senior adulll are invited to
allead the SCl}iorAdu]t Retreat Aug.
27 at Higb Plains Assembly. The day
will begin with regisuation from
9:30·10 a.m. and will conclude at 3:30
p.m. The deadline for 1eservations
is Aug. 23.. ·.cost is S5.S0per peeson,

COMMUNITY CHURCH

,s,T: ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

TRINITY BAP'l'IST ~HU~CH Dec Anne Troucr. chairman. 0( the
church ocrtCe if you cannot auend.

The Putor Parish Relations
Committee wiU meet at 7:30 p.m. in
lhe choreh library TUa.daY. Au,. n.

ChUfiChpi.caorial.dircclOriel Ke 'in
and wiU be d.iSlributcd at 1l:4S a~m.
in WudParior after lhe morning
worship service Sunday.

(or foIU years.
The church and staff invi~ the

public to join them 81 10:30 am.
Sunday to hear :rJte Rev. Taylor'_
message ..

,The pUblic :isalso invited to hear
The Stanleyts in concert at 6 p.m.
Sunday. The group i.s a family
quartet woo offers a sound similar to
"New Song" with empbas.is on
spreading the gospel. They have
liavoled for the past two years with
"Youth for <;hrist" and have opened
for various groups including The pubHc is invited 10comeaDel
"Whiteheart and the Imperials." praiseandworshipwithlhecongrega+

IMMANUEL' don.
LUT.HERAN CHVRCH Sunda.y schoOl for aU ages: ·begins

, 819:30 a.m. Qn S·unday, .~u8.9.lhc
Sunday school fOI"all ages begins churcb wiD welcome I special vocal

at 10a.m. at the'church located at 100 group," Adoraclores De CrislOB ff'QID
Ave. B: ~ _ ' .' Midland. They will perfom at 9;30

D~ng .~ Sunday mor,mng .a.m. and 4 p.m.
worshIP service aI.n.lhe text will be The church youth group will ha.ve
~nfromLukelO.38-42. Thethcme a benefitcarwubat tbeparting lot
IS . ~ O! Martha, The Problem of located on Park Ave. and Ave. A.
Pnop.ues. , . .. . ..~. _~. The Wed:nesday evening service

.~e pubb~, ISI~Vlted to attend Ikgins .8t 1·..
MeXlC8{l5tackluncheon at the chW'Ch
from II a.m, until 2 p·;·m.Aug .. IS .
'Adult lickets .&re. pticed at. $4 and
children tickets (for those under 12)

'areS2. -

TEMPLO CAMINO.
V~RDAD V VIDA

WESTWAY
~~PTIST CHURCH'

REV. TED TAYLOR
, '

~ public is invited 10 join the
congregation as they study the Bible
and 'worship every. Sunday. 'Ibis
week the sennon is en tilled "Who's
Fool Are You?"

UMYF will meet atTroy '5 Sweet Bible .stUdybegin..! .8110a.m and
Shop .al 8;45 a.m. Sunday for the Sunday worship serv.ices are,beld
bfCalJast before ,church. The group .at.lta.m, a.nd1p',m.' " ,
wiU also meet.' at 6':30 P.'......at the _Melv.in.H. Smith serves ~ pastor
Stark House for regular activities. ,oflhechureh localCd~ Route 4; For

The Education Commission will information, call'289~SSS4. '
.meet at 7 p.m, Monday, Aug.'IO,in
the Open Door Classroom. This will
be 'a very- important meeun- -~ _ ~~ ~g as
members will be. selling up their
budget for (heJ 993 year. Please call

fIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZA'RENE

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

I

, HerefordChufch of the Nazarene ,
is pleased. to announce the mival! of
their new pastor, T~ Taylor ..,Rev'.
Taylor previously served ,as lhe
church "s youth pastor for almost 10
years,

The pastor, his wife, Evelyn, and
their six-week-old son, Andrew, have
moved here from' Phoenix, Ariz.
where they served as youth ministers

,An long extension cord can make
vac~ummg more of a breeze.

- - -- - -

,

. \ . .

·THERE'S SOMETHING

, ,

IN HEREFORD BRAND CLASSIFIEDS

313 N. Lee

In caseafter case, He,reford Bra1nd readers are
finding unique items and services they've been
ssarchlnq for ... satisfying their needs quickly ... at a.
low cost.

- "
, ,

For lone thing, the Hereford, IBran,d ICilassified~
reachacross al'~social and economic stratas. pro..
viding a sizeable assortment of goods and serv ...
lees, available on. a daHy basis: -

I

An~ someth·ing more. classified ads make more ..
,goods .and servlces aCcessiibl'9....and ce:rta1inl:y mere
'affordable to .rnore people, Are you beginning to
see-the potential in the Olassltleds?

"

With such a broad array of buying options avail-
abletloday:. lt'sa goo~ idea,to use our product first.
It pays to read.the Hereford Br,and Classifiedsl

-- -

--- -
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Southwest Outdoors 11elevision

MdR!l1!iptjJlI1,' ....ud·~I,~Qf'lhoT~"O\IId\!or""n1.CnAliloRalim,llc:p.,;."'idhunW.
. ICI4lm.m.CIII,t,ilhem!1II utd ,11,*' of' 'WodnA4I" .YC!ljn.1.dI! Ihow on kONe T'lkRadio 7!.. ,

1

< ... . . ," ,. . .
I

: :BIEETLE· B,AILEY
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perrect semi·annual ,report w - SoweU, Rosalie Northcuu,Jo Irlbeck.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I was readers to look for 'I sticka- of DEAR ANN LANDERS: On May a hjgh government official who was presenlCd to Enna Loving during the Tony Irlbeck. DOrothy Collier, Ann
interested in (he leUers about approv.afon weighing and measuring 26, I boarded a plane in an francisco traveling to the UnilCd Slate from an meeting Tuesday evening of the Wemer, Ursalee Jacob n. Faye
pharmacists who short the number of devices. Thank you (oropening IeYeZ8I headed for tJIe People's Republic of impOnanl meeting in Europe. While Hereford Rebekah Lodge '228. Brownlow. Ocie Bailon, Mary Lou
pills when filling their customers'mUlion pairs of eyes 1Oday.lnchuling China. This was suppose:d to be the' on the plane' has was served a fi h Loving serves as' nnancial lodge Weatherford and Kee Ruland ..
prescription. Ann ,this is only the lip' :mine.' lhriU of a lifetime. I had saved and dinner lhat.1Il8Ckhim ill.Upon alJiv~g &eCrewy.
of the iceberg., , _ _ , . planned f(J' years to :make that trip aad in the Unued StaleS. he was hosp.iLali· 'NobJe Grand Anna Conklin
.As A' former depuly inspec;lO( of· DEAR MR.PODROVSKY: I'm hid. Iooied forward 'to it wilh'~er zed for lwo days. So,. you. sec, :il has, ~presided at Ith.e. business .m.eeLi~g
we'ghlS and measures (or.lhe city of ·a:28·year~ldhappilymarriedwoman anlicipation. . happened berore. when 41 visits to 'the s.ick, 45 ,cheer
Chicago. I could write a bOOk abQut with two children. When ,I wu Af&erfour hours in the air. a flight Iwonder hOw many OIhcrshavehad cards, nine dishes offood and seven
cheating and chi~Ung by merchan". ~gnant_ with my fJfStchild, m~ father auendantcame bY and. asked about my a similarexperience, I also wonder flowe.rs were counted. ,

The \DlSUSIlOCungcustomerasstllleS ~I~ fror,n cancer. My mother IS now . choice for dinntZ.1 could have either how many times these passengers have It was announcedthat Catherine
that because scales are automatic and living With "Frank". an old beau' from the barbecued beefribs or the chicken. been told by the airlines thai il"wasn't ,Acton will be the guest speaker at the
el~~n1c. the printout is acc~. .high school I've tried toaccepl~rank I thought the ribS might be a bit greasy possible. hospice program at 7:30 p.m. Aug. 11.
nus IS not true. Scales are mechanical and be happy that my mother IS no so I chose the chicken. maybe if you'd ask youe readers to At the Town & Country Jubilee
devices that can and do go out of longer alone, bat it's diffaevlL Frank Abow 30 minutes afler eating the . share their experiences about airline , JIl:"ction Aug. 15. Rebekah mem~s
adjustment.'An unscrupulous merchant is an alcoholic. He has ruined the last dinner I began to have .severe food this 8011. of diing would happen wdl m8.!1a boo,th where hotdog and
can fix a scale so it win 'h'on dle two 'holidays by being out of control abdominal 'cramps .and started to less oftcn.--D ..S., Rochester, N.Y. colddrmks. ~tl~~'se.~ed. _ ..
customer.Ahalf,anolJoceoffapouncJ (inl:Oxicated)at my in-laws,' bouse.. vomit. By 'the dme wearnvedin . .. _... .The ·p.ubhc ,.18. mvned to attend
may nOI seem like much" but. when LastChristmas.mymodlerbroQght' Tolcyo;1 wasycry weak but. decided. .DEAR D.s.: I do, nOl doubt (:Ot a . F[II~~d~hlP NIght at 7:30. p.m.
deducted several hundred umes a~r, Frank to our house and be gOlsbink (0 go on to Beijing with the tour. minute that you had a bad case 'of SatUfd~y. Aug. 22. . . . -.
~a1f-ounces becom pounds ..11l1S IS drunk. I fmally told her I di(Jn 't,want When we reac~. Beijing; I went salm,oneltabut any doctor will tell you' . L.~vangs~~ed as h~stessto_!~~
Jus~ one example of cheaung. In. my children or other family members right to bed atthe hotel. Theholelstaff that It could not have betn caused I:>Y L.oVI!'g, Susie C.ur1:Sang~r,~le

, Chicago, we used to have the power tobearoundtbistypeofbehavior.and was so worried about me they sent a the food you a~.on that plane. Harris, Ben Conkhn, AnnaConkim.
LO arrest merchants and ch~se down I didntt want any more holidays doctor to my room. He said I had a

,stores "Yhere~e f~nd cheaung. Now spoiled. She said I was making her severe case of salmonella food
.the police do It, Shop owners have to choose between US and Frank. and I poisoning. was badly dehydrated and
appear in court to stand tria1. " . should be thankful Fra'nIc: is payinghet should return to the States as soon as '

.~t ~as my job to. see th~t ~very bills. She ma<ICit cJ~ that she will possible, .._
weighlOgand measuring device anthe ' nOicornetQany familyaffainwithout Uponarri.ving home,l wrote to the
city was inspected and tested. We h:im. " ,airline and ,explained. what: had
visited. every gas station, factory', . lbechildren'sbinhdays aeroming happened. They replied lI1al such a
grocery store, bakery, butcher shop, . up.~lfeelgui1typlanning\heparties thing could NOT have happcned even
rail yard,junkyard, foundry, teelmill Without her. Some friends I resPect· though I had sent a copy ofthereccipt
and department store. Wherever there have tOld me. "She's your mother. from the Chinese doctor who had
was a weighing or measuring device, Learn to deal with &he siiuation." attended me in Beijing.
we had to inspect it. If the devices My husband is worried about me Several months-ago, I read about
were found to be accurate, we affixed because I am so stressed out over this.
a sticker of approval to them. Jrlhe WiU you please offer some advice?·
devices.wereriot.aci:unlle, weauached·M,A> in Arcata, C~i[
bit red "condemned" stickers.

Gasoline pumps may also' hi UEAR AR.CATA: n: Frank. '1'
tampered with and. rigged Ito give s~n becomes obscene or excessively
measure, 'so when you're Jluymg raucous, you'd be justified in asking
gasoline,folks~ .look for the seal of ,your mother to take him home; but
approval ori the pump face. It is your don't close the.OOor in anticipation of
assurance of full measure.v-Bcrnard the worst or you'Ulose her. too. .
Podrovsky, Chicago Meanwhile, I wonder If she realizes

how much better HER life would be
DEAR PODROVSKY: I'll bet it' if Frank got off the sauce. She.needs

never dawned on 95 percent of my to gi.ve this some thought I,

SAN ,FRANCISCO .cAP) • A.
federal: appeals. eoun has upheld a
52.S minion verdict won by
graveUy-voiced Tom Waits again t
Prim-Lay Inc. and its ad agency for
using a8Ound·alike singer in a radio
commercial for Doritos.

The 9th U.S .. Circuit Court of
Appeals on Wednesday said. the
Tracy-Locke Ine, agency hired an
imitator knowing Wai~ refused to
make commercials. '

'the agency was also aware or an
earlier, precedent.setting ruling in a
similar lawsuit brought against. a
company by Bette Midler. the coon
said.

I',
, ,
,

245 KINGWOOD
, presents a return engagement

Suzanne Arant '~ConeertPianist
Sunday August 9,~'lfJ92

9:30 ..10:15 a.m. & 10~·30..11:15 a.m. ,

Omce Hours: .
Monday ~Frlday

R:30:-12:00 1:00·5.00

Suzanne performed 'for us in January. aric:lwe
~an trying to reschedule her inmediately. We .
are pleased to provide this wonderful talent as
our gift to the·comrr:llnity.-,

SUzanne ~inpresent two performances to
make it possible for merrlbetl of other ct.Jrd1es .
to aUendwors~ at their own church. A ,nursery
will be p,-ovicled for 'both perfOrmances.

, i
Dr. MHton

Adams .
, , I,.'

!

Optometrist. I"
. 335 Mi1es .

phone 364-2255

,
I"., Lawn SeMCe··

Spraying '& Feeding.
Tre. Service •• Sp,ay~ng;

. T~mming • Rlmo'llal
Weed IControl-- Commercial,

IndListriai .. Residential. Ground
- SterlRzation

Free Estimates .

Stav.Johnaon
__ i Night'

'Mobile. Daytime
&7N702 .

Prole·ssiana 'usiness &
Service· Directory

.Business Of The Week
.S~vethis page as a handy reference!

TORGINAL
Gemini Seamless

Wall & Floors,
Bathroom &
& Tile

· r, ----~~---

•·,,,k SpotPrilfUQ9 CO.
COMMERCIAL PRINnNG

(8Q6) 364.0432' "

ITS HARD TO ITOP A TRAME
VW''In 1. .

. COMMERCIAL R.B~RlOBBATlON

R'&;oR:";RAnON
, 964-0788

519 e. Pari( - Hereford, TX 79045
M)IIJIT IHJTON

,31 ., ... SMVIOIt
, 314-'71 •

• •



SPORTS
SPO·RTS
SPORTS

He'refo'rd
Brand

. 8baee 1801
Waut: .AUDo .It AlU .:

F(X sale: RcfrigeralDf, kitchen sink &.
Della Faucet. CaU 364-6827. .

2J688

Por' sale, Admiral Refrigerator,
$275.00. See afl:elll a.m. 404 W. 3rd.

1A-Gar age Sales
I

Misc. iltms, canopy twin bed with
mattress set, 212 Beach Friday &.

I SaWlw.y.

-

)""\\,,,111
)""4,, .. 11'

I I \:--...,II II I)"

GARAGE SALE'
. _ 834lrvinl
MlaJ-Garage Sale Saturday &

I Sullday 8Lm..? FJsblb1 equip-
meat, tools • lots otmisieU.-
DeOaI.

.364..2030
Fa:: 384.8384

S13N~Lee

i, Garage Sale) 12Redwood August 8;
8a.m.-3p,m.For San Jacinto Christian
Academy. Many clothing items & Jots

'of misceUaneous. 21~2 I

ClMlilltrd~ ,. .. .,10....... noI,,,
1n11Olid.~I ... lIIONwIh.~boId'Df,..,.,,' I
1)'JIe. ~ P!nOI'ipIIIIIg; II CIPIIII ..... R-.
,,. ... , 5 J*' coIulM 1nctI: 13.45 M IncI\ .. ~

MC:UIlve ~d'lonaJ Inlilf1iON,

ILEGALS
'M r... lor IIgiII nqI_ .. _ .. for ~MItrd
1'1$),. ,"

ERRORS '
Ev.ry "'011 It mIIIlI'lO ...old _ In WOld ... I!nCI
ItpI noIk:w.,~"hicM.tId cd aMiIIIIon 10 ~
errlHlll'/imtd-..y .,.. m.llltllnMIIlQn, w. win I'ICII
bll'llJllllnlbII!lOr,,*.IIwI_~"-flan'.III,
Qu, III .,,.,,. ~ the putaIII .... , III MdIIIanIII.n-.
lionWIII.~: .

Trunk. sale at Sugarland Mjlll Parking
Lot 8a.m~-Ham. Salwday. AuguSl8tJl.
Cadillac of Garage Sales. Participanis
'haYealNllc k:a1 of while ,elqgnt hems'
that could be your treasure. Proceeds
go iD BB/BS. 21<X>5

GarQgeSaie 41.4 Hickory.F.riday 9-5; i

Sawrday,9-12.Baby crib, port-a-crib,
, wruerbed. playpen, toys 4L cl6lhes·baby

1 to extraJarge. ' , 21680,

1-Articles For Sale
Garage Sale I..1.6,Catalpa 8-5 Friday
& Saturday; Clothes, toys, shoes, baby
clothes, bedspreads. odds & ends. .

21681
FOR SALE
Sweel ComMA)so Blu,

Lake Glee,n Beans '
Andrews Produce

176-5240

Garage Sale, Friday &,Saturday 8-5.
Clothing. Furniture & misc., 116
Higgins. , ' 21692

i'l ----------------------

A Great omm Thw Country
R porter Cookbook -- the cookbook
veryone:iSlBlkin.g about. 256 pages

featuring- quotes on recipes. ranging
from 1944· War Worker rolls to a
creativeooncootioo uSing TellS
tumble~ceds. $'l3.9S at Hereford
Brand. 17961

Repossessed .Kirby. 8L Compact
. Vacuum. 'OIheJnam.e t:nnds S.J9" up., .
Sales &repaic on all mates in yOur
home. 3644288. 18874 I

Will pay cash for used furniture &
appUances, (,oe piece or bouse full.
64·3551.' 20460

"Concre~ construction. B.L. "LynnB .
Jones, Driveways. 'wlltst patios.
foundatiQlIs, slabs. Free estimales.
Over 20 years. experience. 364·6fjl7.

21383

Sofa ,and chair for sale f'IorilI design.
7 months old. Like new asting $750.
Call 364-0874. , 21494

For .sale 3/4 .Lewis Violin~ gOOd.
condition. 364'-8849. , 21657

, G.E. Heavy,Duty W8IherIDryet. IIrp
~ily, aImond.c~Dent,. 5450.00;
Range. oonlinuous: c.leaninS. almond,
5200.00. 315 Elm. 364-412.5.

21660

, Ve~tiIe875Tractor.$37,oOO
40' ~~ Silver DriI-$ll,OOO'

'. 43' RACfIow-$12,OOO , ,
40' 'Graha.,-hoelne-S4,ooo
3·20' IH ooewa,s ..$3,OOO

',1-18' ~.~ Oneway-S750 .
35' Hamb, lpt.plow.;$I,500'
11 Badger Claws-$I,OOO

., 1 '~1'RAC l pt ,plow~$l,OOO . Nice. large., unfumished aparunents.
I Call DanHa.. Refrigerated air. 'two bedrooms, You

364-3918 or 1505 ,ply mIy eJeari!·we pay 1heresr. $305.00
___ .... oImiiriiiiiii_Hiiiii.._I._189~'_~IiiiiiIii __ ~ ... , monlh • .364-8421.' 1320
1- • _

Apartments &ttailers for rent, Please
'M~ST SELL!!' '9ZForcI FlSO-: CalJ 364-8620. 19.356

Garage Sale 119 Centre Saturda-yAug. XLT $uper Cab, pcnm' wiDdows,
8th. 8·12 family. furniture. misc. No. powercloorlocks,AMIFM.stereo. '.' . . . ~_' . '

!' early lookers please. 21.700 i I caau,e,'dltsteer ........ erulle I ~.~~~ ... l'M)bcOtDn
, CODtrOI, DO old coatract to avail~le,cenltalaa&heal.carpeted.

assume~.DO back pa,.ea.. to well maintained,· HUD CODIraCIS,
! va.-age Sale: Saturday Sa.m.~, m~,e,Just:needresponslbleparty ~SI70dq~olin~quftd.Equai
Sunday. 343 Sladium. R.C. airplane to 'make reasonable IDondaJy 80 mgOpportunny. 36.4-125S~·P.
kir, miniblinds for window and patio I pa)'OleDts,CaU Doua Hulclenau 208]S

, In the Credit Depar1lDeDt,FrioaI
door. clothes. toys. and lots m(R. Motors, 806M247 -2701 .

, 1_. ~__'_21_7_09_· I I...----- --J Offlce,spaceforrentw.ilhslOrage,and ,
ample parking,' $300 monthly plus

19821byo&a for sale,.364~2929, utilities. 364~3740. '1010G~e Sale 605 Blevins SaturdaY2l643 I

Only 8-4. Little bit of everything,
, 21712

----------. " '78 Buick Regal, T~1bp. ,SI,295;..00.
GarageSa&e414Ave.CSatwdayOnly 1364•3808. - , 21655
9.? S~fa & love seat. dolhing & I ...;'0..-------"------
mISCellaneous. 2171.4 1984 F1SOexleDded cab pickup,bIack

exterior, tan, interior. :351enginc,lUlO"
loaded, 364-8634. 21679'

..

by THOMAS JOSEPK
ACROSS IandmBlk

'1,IPtcket line 44 Asian
crossers language

6, Red wine 45 Fools '
11!~Twin 46 !Finishes

Peaks" out of the
victim money

112'Bouquet :DOWN
13 Flexible ,1 Challenge

con;u~· at ~uaw
tiDn ' 'VeUey

14 All in 2 CorTtmon-
15 Choraog- wealth,

rapher nation '
Lubovitch 3 ~The

16 Frigid Honey-
18 Keats mooner,·

er,alion COItar
, 11Plant 4Sis'•• ib

20 Mystery 5 Rani's
wrR.r dr .....
Josephine 11987

21 "Say 1H:r" John,
immorL' Sayt.s

23 Regatta movie
.n1rant 7 Guita,lst

25 Do a yard Clapton
job

27 Anti vote
28 Rose par1
30 Low·

ranking
soldie~s:
Abbr.

33 Singer
Zadora

34 Charles
Dutton
TV Irol.

36 Debt
reminder

37 Moderate
tempo

39 Shade
source,

40 Fancy
wrap

41 Lily type
43 london

. !

, I

Garage Sale Saturday Only 9-5. 109
. Ave. K. Furniture. childrens clothes.
i lots ofmisceUaneous. ' 21717
I

Garage .Sal~ 218 Elm. SaturdaY. 243 Greenwood, 3 bd" 1 l(2.bIIh.
S~y & MOnday. LoIs of good 1IIIlf. assumable loan. nOll-qualifyinS.
Sale lS from8a.m.-2p.m. all days. reduced equity. excellent condition.

21704 I new tarpet .. 'w8lIpaper.364~S3.n '~.;.......;.------=---~---~ 21658

Garage Sale 618 Ave. J Sawrday &
S~y 7am-J.Babyclolhes.fumiture. No downpaymcnt or closing COSIS10
all Sizes of clothes. 21706 purchase 'full brick. 3 hr, must .YC

I 1 a~ credit and S1able job. Northwest '

Garage Sale Saturday Only U8 HeRIonLLeue-~possibie ..Cal1
Redwood, older kids clodleS•.adUlt Don18rdy Co. 364-4S6I. ..21663
clolhes. ci>uch. plant stand. misc.

21700 I ' . ,
. ~",;"",---,. __ ",,",--"",,-- . Ford community. SeUer wiD finance
- d. sooi downill)'l1lt'Jt this 3betlron
Garage Sale Best Garage ~Ie in home" Vega ,school disriCt,lWO Ii~ing
Town! Saturday Only 8-1. 209 Sunset. ! areas, J. acre ~ ~ would 'consider

21708 paying some closing 00SlS em a vettan.
Call.Ooo Thrdy Co. 364-4561,

216642-Fann Equipment

FOr sale.2 lOx8 hydrants. $100 each.
364-7700. 21687

WHEAT SEED FOR SALE -
I TAM l05·1'07·~
Beardless Wbeat,'Triticale, Bulk
or BaiSed.

GI,yIaDd Ward Seed 'CQ'•.
.-800-199..0173

258·7394
364-2946

3-Cars For Sale

, --

1 4-Real Es1atc

5-Holllcs For Rent

l.2J, and 4 ,bedroom aparll!eDlS
available. Low mcome houSIng. ~lOve
and fe£iigerator~umished. Blue Wilier
Garden A.pIs. Bills paid. Call 364-6(6) •

77()

, Best de8i in town. fUl'llished 1bedroom
, eOi.im:y IIplI1Jtt'I1S. $17S00pcr iImh

bilb pm, red·tn:k 8paI1JDenJS:m bkx:1C
I ! West 2nd Streel 364-3S66. , 920'

Self~lock storage ..364-611~.
1360

, Eldorado Arms Apes. 1 & 2 bedrooril
furnished &pIS, refrigera&e4 a.ir•.laurO'y.
free c-able, water, & gas. 364-4332.

18873

COf!1mUCiaI Building f(X'reln, 1221
E. Fara:. Can 364-4621. 21045

Mov~in spec:ia1,llWo bedroom, SlOve
& fridge, Waler paid, 364-4370.

. .21079

One bedroom $185 monlhJy.. S7S
deposil,watet paid. 364~.736.

21252

Garage Sate 208 Dou~ Sawrday ~ Two bedmdm, one ,bath house. low
Only 8·? Ladies ten speed bike, ladies' down paYJnelll'witfl good rams. OWDa" 2 bedroom duplex. srove & mdae"wld
cloches. swing set, chairs & more, finance. Call 364·2131. 21469 I ,hoot~P. fenced yard, wattr paid.

, , . 21718 I ., . .' I 364-4370. . 21581

Pitch. Swing.
Hit. Horne run.

'We cover your
favorite game.

Canning jars for '•• , $1.7S/C1Cl1r.en.
)64..6218. 21668

Magic 'Chef ps stove, built' in
.dishwasher. capuih llylettundJe bed
with manresses, ileigeawlinef. III in ;
good Shape. Call after 6 p.m.
289~5.571. 21671

Bunt be4a. cribs..bika. •tina
'size,,Ibeds. nic IIICI 4 IotJmore.
Maldonadol. 208 N. Main. 364-4418.

21672

'I

I
I,

1

! .

I '
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~===:===~'~AIe~'ii!yoi!~u.5!a,3!wE"""'~~i'"!5..m~other~~-I~'ooIdn~-=~·,!!g~t1~or~'=~====~==~=~==:N;;EZ;:B=::=:R:::~Dd:;enJI=~"v:e~Dri~-~'yingco.fte is DOW
WAITRESS ........'6 WINDMILL&: DOMESTIC . , ' I .... , ..... oft'eRKI ni..... IIICISllunltys.

Bxperleaad preferred. Work I an c.xperienced, babySitter, CaIJ Lori at Sales, Rtpalr, Service ....., L...... Q .c: --a eli i 1--
......,." Iaada, DO spiUsltins. 364-7073 or come by 623 Ave2·1JS68". Girakl Parker. ",~,_ _.' 101 :i@~l:~m:udBdi=t.~-:c:"m;
·Good tlPI &: pleasant workinl 258·7722 .... ~.......,. infOrmation. eall 364-6518. 700
CODCIIdoaI. Paid VaatUOD. For 578-4646 FORTY~v::::.a IUI.I.I.

I lDterview, ,caD Wanda at Rancb II I ~'lED. WEG4INO 111C1OL.IIII.
, HOUie Restaunnt, .- The Comm __loDen COtII1 of

364-8101 ,.... --------- .. ' Sorgbum silage for sale, packed and I near Smith CoualJ, 'IDa, will
... ............ iooiIoi ..... _~_ ... I-J-,-Wl-'U-: -D-,ot-be-r-ts-pon-_--·-si-b-le-~-o-r--a-n--l' New"lbAru. 'ueated, priud, to, seU.Near Weslway.' OpeD proposal. for be.... I

J I. AFACertilled Hone Sboer ~ Has ,lab results. Can '65:5~2428or , insul'ance c:overa- :far tile
. i...I __ d= ' r---~~~~~~--..,debts other tban my own•. es5!..; I' 10 ......, I 8

W

One or two ~UUlU . x, waIet HELP 'WANTED ScoCt. . 'el(p.,..uveold· cOI'I'eCdYe 289-5320. 21621 employees for the period of
p1Id.SlOve& fridge.S) . ~.4370.· HERBFORD SENIOR em. sIaoelDa,acellelllrel.,$301 .... ~' Odober 1,1991 tIIroIIIhSe,PteIB-

,- 21701 ZENS HAS OPENING' .FOR. I $10 Irim. CaD .. 5:30 '01' .pt. ber 30, 1993 at 'AM _ AUI
rooD SERVICESTAFF~MUST 364-7409·BJ Ha'KOCl 14th, 1991. 'Spedfbtloal aDd
B8.AS- D TO.1n1D ........ ~CONVE·Kf' . _ Notice! 'Good' SheIJherd Clothes I ..... -- ........ ~-;;;;:;;;;;::-.... Found at WhilefaceField, small pair ...._ •• may::,:· kked., •• tile

a.c. RU:OI'UI. Closet, 62SEasl Hwy. 60 wiD be open ofbown lieather, childrens saIXIaIs. pick ---
IlEClPU,AND1'OCOOKfOR r sda d Frida '1 f _i. ROUN,',.D-l1,PAPP" Lt'_C.....·-ON up,ai', H'e'ret.o...l,B"ran.d. 2"','::9-; TrtasUrer*1 "In the C-01U1-LARGE GROUPS OFPE-OPL ue ys an n ys unn urtnec AU. " au In. I bouie. Tbe C....... Io.en

I . . . . -' . r , E i notice from 9 'to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 Plpe.WIc:k Appllator .
WITH MINIMAL DIRECT I ., 3'.-.'00' p.m. Fot tow .aiid,. li"mI"ted'" PI-..un-..M-ted"-' '.tlellnethe ....... tonjed_' ....

,'SUPERVISION. JlE,AVY ... -~"- -- v. LosUO mLlesSouth of Hereford, male
E,xPERlENCE PREFERRED. Income people. Mo teveJ:ylhing under I II . ~t::;::-c~ bownishgray AIaralian Shepherd wilb
SOME TRAINING WILL BE $1.00. - 890 I 30" 01' ."Row! I black dots. right eye is glassy. blue,
CONSIDERED. MUST B.E CaD R O'BrIe collar, Reward ofI~. Call 578-4521
ABLE TO TAKE .RESPONSI.' Probl "Pre . r~_· ·ee· . 80''11'" . ·!1 _. 'or647~2-698,. . ?170'\BILITY, BE DEPENDABLE, I ,- em - -gnancy ~Iter.~ter. . L At.i~I!1. .J A X Y D L B A A X R

, CLEAN, NEAT, AJi!DRESPON- I Ii·4i!'. ~ree :PJegn~cy .lesun~. For G~ge bOors &. Openers Repalred. , Is LON G F ELL .0 W
stYE TOTf!E NE_EDSOF THE a~mtmentcan 364 2027.364 5299 . Call Robert Betzen Mobile 346-U20; One lett~r stands .foranother. In this sample AIs,used-
CUENTELE. APPLICATIONS I (Michelle), ' 1290 ! Nights Call 289.5500. 14237 I for the three L's, X fot the two O's, etc. Single letters.

Needed part time gankner. CaI1d8YI. ' ARE AVAILABLE AT THE ' , apostrophe's, the length and formation of the words.~
364-7862 or nights'can 364-6788. I. SENJOR CENTER, 426 RANG. ' --------...,.;...----- aU hints. Each day the code lettersare dl'fferent.

21669 , , .ER, HEREflORD, T.EXAS' Weinsulalealtics waUs.memlbuiJdiQgs.8.7 'CRYPTOQUOTE
, I ANAFfIRMA11VB. ACOONIE-, 'build fence. Ptint -& repair. F~ V A V P .8 j A Z J P PVC X u

Q V A L or PORT U NIT y' ''H.'II pl'ck up J·unk. cars...' free, . We buy estima.tes. Forrest Insulation & Cons.,t
, E. MPLO"ER ",,.. . crap iron and metal, aluminum' cans. I .364-5477. 21385

364-3~50. 970

For rent. clean furnished ipIItmenI.
bills paid. sinale penon. no pets. Call
364-l797.leave messqe. .21599'

1. 2 and 3 ~ fumished
apanments torrent, all bills paid.
3~-8042. 21626

For rent 3 bedroom .1 bath. wid
hoOkup, 21S Knight. S22S +deposit. I

3644908. ' 2.1720

For rent 4 bedroOm 2 bath. wId
hOokup. new paint_ 200 Bennett: S3SO
+ deposiL 364-4908.21721

-

G-WantccJ

7 A-SltudtIOr1S W;mtpd
.T V K V X V H ·R .A V'J BS J G

S X J E EQVXU

AJ
CRTYERGWP_ .,~".

,---- .-- .-' ...~. -r:•• -~~

I I - MANAGER TRAINEE
$3OOIweekly opportwilty, Deed~'

, people t4) lean and _assist •_D.....For~iDterview-
. call Am_Dlo 3'73007. between

" 9a.m .. lla.m.oaIy~ . For you. silage cutting needs, call DOn
Schulte, 945-2288. 21625

HOlJSECLBANING .
HODeII, Depadable' wltb many
refereDCft ..Heret_d,. 'FrIODa,.'
BId,Siunmerfleld, MJIoCemr~ I

Etc.
.364-8868 'or .

364--7'32 '.

AQUGU v p F J J A Q V B
-

12-Livestock AQU. EJGXW.-QUXUB 'YUXXUG
"Yest,erday's Cryptoquote; Y,QUTH TODAY MUST .

BE STRONG, UNAFRAID s >AND A BEITER TAXPAYER
THAN ITS FATHER. - H. WADE

9-Ct1ild Care
Need some fiee time for yourself? r, .
wiU.do any house cleaning you need, I "~I I!,II. •

. large.or small. Call M...-y 364.()()10. Hereford Day Care "I'

'. '. '21676 .... LIcenI8d

excelllni program
. By ,trained etaff.

, ChHdren 0-12 year.
248Eo 1.h 314-5082',

-

8-Hclp WZlntf'd

$500 to S9{)O weekly n
'cxperience-own hours, .
mongage refunds 1(800)777-5119:

• 21563
" ;, .

,ING1S
'MANOR
METHODIST' ,
CHILD'CARE

". " .. ;
" ,

Roure salesman with a COL,. capableof somehQvy lifting. Please inquire
at IktCford Welding Supply, Inc. MWIl
be able ro pass a physical an(l drug
tesf.. - 2160l

·Statc wrwd
tQIMIUticdStg!f .

I Jloll4D.y.Fridoy 6:00 41ft'. 6;00 pm
l)rop·iru W.lcom.' wW. '

ilduaneerwt«:. I I

, '

'F~Ulime RN tleeded.miJeagc
.reunbursement, Deaf Smith Horne
Care Services. ,Call 364-2344. '

21705
IIAlULrN BBLL I DIRBCTOR

", .. 1 • 400 RANGER
\.

r ] '

, I

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979.

II '

1·500West Park Ave .•
IRlchiRlSch ....

Doing b,uslness without
adve,rtlslng Is like

winking at 'someone In
the dark:' you know wh,st

yo'u·,re doing. but
.nobOdy else does •

364-1281
Sieve Hyslnger

- - - <: '. ".~'~.-: " '.' . '<Ji
. . ~ .

to.~ • •• • -: ','.»:-;

I'

CAUL,E .EUTUBES
. I

GRAIN ,FUTURES

. ,",-anonyrriOUS .

". '

'.

'FUTURU ,OPTIOtjS
U.M-"- . -....- ...',r;I:!;:.r: M-"

I iJ tJ IiilllfI'
~~ .... ::::::::::~
.................... I."

.It.

R
'·;\if"~~..: .

,I'-~_=I""". -ii"-I I I"', I.....
. ~ lid - ..

! ~i1t.ln
I IIt1It .'~~.~::::'" :-t. ...:r.;.....,.~ ....
.......... -j ..



TI-IE LII=E 01= A PETT;VK'IN6
k'11\66 WEQE. NUMEROUS IN BIBLICAl.. ~S. SVfQV, CITY I-IAO ITS OWN KINa MUCI-I AS 'lOOA'VWE

~A\IE M~ 10 CONDUCT ANO OFFICIATE -n.IE 9U5INESS OJ= 1l.IE OITIIiS. I-ONBEIT,. TWE MOOeQN
MAYOQ MJST aJNSlILT 'n-e. CITY COUNC''-., AL.DEQMEiN, eTC., 'Tl-IEBlauC~L KINSS ANO'TloEIQ Al.JQA 01=
;OVAL NENAILEO il-lEMTO ASSUYS. fv'tI..J04 6QE~e~ AND OICTATORIAL .POWS& WJ.lEQEAS MODeQN

, ~ ARe c:oNCEICNS'D W~ aJ06ETS, UNiON DeMANDS; TRACE A6REEMeNTS, AM) CO\4MEQCE
FOQ 1\.E. 'IN IN GENERAL., 'TJ.jE BlSl-ICALSMALL:TIME 'KINS,WAS ~ CONCERNED WI'TI4 \\1-lAT CIT'!
"'E WQUl..O .r\r\AK& VVAA ON '!=OR "lloiIEI'~ OF Pl:.UNCEQINS, TAKING SLAVES, AND A~XINIS
TEQ!:II,TQR'Y. IooIISNEXT CQNCeQNWAS WJ.4AT ENEMY MI6I-1T ATTACK ).lIS CITY IF\:Q "!WE 5MV:'IQEA,~
50S. ALI. OF 'WJ.IICI-II=OQCeO,~Ese ANCIENT KINGS INTO A SEQ'IES OF ALL.IANaeS Wlli~ 11.U;II::2',.
NEI~SOQ1NeClTle6, "TO F=OReSTALL. SUC:'~ A CAL-AMITY 'BEF=ALL.INI$ 1J.IEM. 'Tl-4EENC ~SULT WAS '
A MAZE (;-. CXl\\Pi.,ICATeDPOLITICAI.. C!:L.ATfONSI-IIP5 Wl-IIC:~ "TtXlAY M~T-m;Ke A COMPUTEQTO
UN5CRA~E! , '

HEREFORD IRON· & METAl
NO'r1hProgressive Road

364-3777
Hereford, Tx 79045

FORD ~NEW .HOLLAND.

HEREFI)RD
FIRA!ME & AXLE

, A ALIGNMENT SHOP
Hunter ComputBrizea Equipment

411 E. 6th St.
364~2211

He'refard' Farmers, .
Gini Ass'n'~tnc,

CillW!HQf.C¥¥!
CowIIry ...... Churoft Of God
401 Country Club DrIve 364-5380
HwIM ReIdI, Mn. '
F......... 1on a.urctI 01
God In Chrtlt '
JtI1",...,.,. ,
Rev.Rio"" CoIIna .... 53
cwtpc Clf'JESlIs CH8IST
Of '4J1111 RArM,",
ClMDhol ..... ChdM: 01
lIIHw 0., ....,..
8QO Country Club onve
364-1288 . '
mwrpIIIIA'
lit. ~ EpIIUp.. Church,
601 W. Pn Ave. 96+01416
"W2Rn"lNfM......·.WI......
111 Ave. H 384-57~
llJ7H1BAN
.mnilnull LuIhenn
100Ave: B.364-1_
Don K~1en, PaslOr
IffIIIXlIST
'Fir.' UnIted MIttIodIat Church
501 N..JMIn s""364-0nO'
Rev. Joe E. Woad
19................ Pllbio
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazos, Pasklr
W...." UnHN MlthodI8l
.. 'Olrvlng ...... '8
Rev. Joe A. W.", P.kIf

'-=:;""""' ."......-__ SAVE ~IS .=c:iQ .."OU~ SUNDA'Y SCI40OL. SC:QAP8~OK --'

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

- -

Crofford Automotive
",'~~I~'.~<I600' N..25 Mile Ave. ~ 36A~7650 :

, I

~~EAWO REPN" I I

fOf'EJOHI DOMESl'K: 1
DEAN ICfIOJiFOJIQ
TERR,/,HO'fMAN • OWNERs,

Im~lii.i;1~;;:ark Ave.

SUPPLY, INC. Heretord, Tx.'

,

I SUIT'S .AU,TOSUPPLY :
I - - - - , I
I '

I 115 :Schl'ey
,

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

':' S.Kingwood atlll 364~1S51"

lr&tr·ww'
'Ar ... ..,. of Clod
115ft1Ave. F ~
o.vtd Moms
TeinpioCiMrlo
~1I1 ••• dt.,..
1. Ave. G~75
PIItDr Joe Deleon
T.....-CMIInov..., V VIII .
102 Ave. K .... 7826 ,
HMo· Menno'. Jr., P...urnv
A_ .......
130 N. 25 MIa Ave.
384-1014'364 8330
lMIy CothrIn - Pas."............
120' MoNmal Ave.
GIry G. GrMt. P_tor
364-3102
.Dawri .. ,....
258-7330
FIn«:1IpIeI
5th,I MIIn St 3M00$i6
IDf.IRonIId L. Cook, Pas."
Frio IIptIIt
FrIo~27~18
81m MIMI, p..-w :..............
201 County C~ Drive
3&1-157"
MI. .............
302 KnIght 384-3580
PIIIoDuro ....
WIIdord Community
JofInr'Iy Grtfrtth, Paa,I,....... ...............

I' Pas'" - Joe HlmMclez
1 ... Ie N. onHwy 385
984-121701' '
(Home) 38+8018

~.John"""
AOOMIbIISl ,
C. W. A.JIen. tAra: ~2
8ummtt1I.ed .....
Ella Parson. MIn. 357·2535 .
T... ,.. ......
700 Ave. K.3&&-1812-
H. W. BanIea. MIn.
Trinity .....
Comer of S. _ , ColUmbIa
Rev ..Ed Warrenw..... ,8aptIM'
IRt•• ,28N554
!P_kIf·MeIWI·StnIth
III.aon I......... FUI~
310 N..J8CkIon ~13
Muiofwy Ernest Rodriquez
C4l!tQtJCi
u ........DeSlnJ ..

, 13thI BrwMl
Rev. DarrylBirkenfald, P.tor
364-S0G3
St. Anthony. calt.
115 N. 25 MIle Ave ..364·-6UiO.
MIgr. Qrv,1/Ie A. IBlIMTI'•.,PaskW

'HRtBDAN
FhtChrt .... n
.t01 W. PtrII Ave. 364-0973
Alton B. Tomlin Ph. D., MInIs.

CHURCH Qf CHRISl
CentrIII Chunilll at ChrtII
148 Suneet ~ 18Gt
,Roy Shave, Mn.
11th,:...... Churcft'Df Chrllt
151111 Eladdoot.
La ....... ,De.Cfleto
334· Ave. E 384-6401
Jetw eerv."., Mn.
.... A-.·Churah 0'ChrIIi
703 W. Pn Ave.

HERE,FORD PARTS"
SU~P.LY INC.

'~" ::- ...•~

GARRISON
"SEED COMPANY

-PROMPT
, PROfESSIO.,AL

SERVICE

Hf'4ffENf
ChurOh ot 1M HilliN ..
La ~ .. , Iranwaodl 364-
8303
Plator Ted TIytOr
let... 011 NIIPnno
340 H. 3&t-7M8
PasIiCn ~Ida 0I1vw'u

champ.ion .'.1 rcp'eeders, lIIe..

(806)364-8051 DAVE HOPPER, ... ,..,

W.U,ER WEU DRIWNO
:FulL IPUMP:SE·RV,ICE

364-0353. 1-

.... ........ n
Managef

CONSUMERS FUELCOOPERAnVE
ASSN., INC'

111 New Yorl!

i ~I .!J~~~:::;I
I ,

•• STFOR""U".RYDAY
I

31+3187 I111:5 W. PARk AYE.

GOWEN PLAINS
CARE CENTER

MELBA PA'ITON ADMINISTRATOR
... 11
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